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THE DYIN G M OTHER.
Why should you hid me ta~?
Whenday is comin g, ould you t~nnk to ke ep
Thetraveller from hi s home-to pme and weep
And long to be away?
.
And when th soul doth spring
Toseekits better b umc, 0 could ye bind
Withearthlv fett rs the expandin g mi11d,
And check its soaring wing!
I cannot cl e m y eyes,
Anddragmy ardent aspi rations <l~wn
Fromthe bri ,,.ht hope and evcrlast mg crown
That wait m e in the kies.
Not for :m earthly lov ,
CanI the purer lov of hcoven forego ,
Norgive up fo1·th 'hurch of
d below,
His holier hurch above.
To di ! this is not hn rd;
It is not hard to leave a world like t~is,
Andsoar away into th ~ orld of bliss,
And me t th great reward !
But it i hurd to trive
With earth's allur mcnts--to subdue the soulTokeep the 1,eart, and tl~e whole life controlOh, it is hard to live!
And yet, if it were give n
To train the e little nur slings of my care,
To mould their thou ght ·, to teach th m words of prayer.
And l ad them up to heavenI could a while remain,
Andguide th em on their dou~tful ~ay,
bapc straight th eir pnth, or _if their foet sheuld stray,
Lead back tho lost aga111
.
But th re's a better Guide,
.
Who will not foil them wlien my eyes grow dim,
And I can safely tru st them all witu Him,
He ho him elf wn tried!
How sweet is my rel •a e;
My Saviour robb~<l the gra~e of its alarm,
And l ning on bi s cvcrlastmg arm,
.
1 can d part in peace.
· Presbytena•.
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15. Do I improve the patient endurance of the real.

aginary lighting of my fellow- creatur
16. Do I c~n id r thi s morning t

or im•

,
hat anare 1 miaht be

tiposed; and di<l I pray accor dingly?
'
17. Do es my peace, or fancied pea e of con ciencc, spring

from
a simpl e dependence on the blood of sprinkling?
IS. Do I more nar rowly ob er,e my daily lip , nnd mourn
cm those things which once I considered as very trifling of.

fences.
19. Do I not only pray "Thy kingdom com , " but do I
ieepcon tantly in view th e glory of the R edeemer's kingdom
~ asconstantly endeavor to promo te it?

20. Do I hail th e Sabbath as a type of heaven ; aod are
lily Sabbath employments aud enjoyments h avenly?

21. Do I contrive opportunit es, for secre t pr ayer nnd medi·

tion?

Ml

SIONARY.

GREEK MlSSION.
ln compliance with a resolution of the Executiv e Commit1'!,welay before our readers the followin .,. int eresting comlDunica
tion from the R ev. H.J. Whiteh ouse, D . D., Rector
fi t. Luke's Church, Roche ter, N. Y.

. Dr,Whitehouse visited the l\Ii ion Scho ols at Athens, du~gthe l t year; and at the particular r equest of the Ex cCommittee, has furni bed the accompanying observa~onson that departm ent of the Society's operation s.-Mi,.
• Te

~

way may be hnown upon ear th,

Record.

To_tlitE:z:ecutiveCommitt«of the Dome,tac and Foreign Mi,"""4ry Society.

Gen~lemen:-In compliance with yo ur obliging
reso)ut1onI_proceed to state briefl y and imply
Fu
r1~pre ~1o~sof the Mi ion of the Domestic and
ore,gnM1 s10nary Society in Greece · and in thi::
commumcat10n,
· ·
am at 11berty
to en ploy' the plural
n:n-•.ber, _fromthe concurrence in the opinions by
t e_intelligen
t and Christian friend who accompaniedme in my tour in Europe
· spent rn
· Greece was' from the middle
f The _time
Aprilto the end of May; during which we tra-
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saving healtli among all nation ."

10,

ell d from Patra t
visited the i land of Eg ina, Poro , &c., o the
way to Athens, :-pent ome <lays in that interest ing city, and r eturn cl by Thebe , Livadia, Pa rna us , and D elphi, on the oppo ite shore of the
gulph of Lapan to, t I at ras. Our first intention
wa to have gone direct from Corinth to then ,
and without any very important apparent cause,
we changed the direction of our route, af er arri ving at the form r city .
W had reason al ter ward to consider it a provid entia l ov r-ruli1 g of 01,1rintentio n , without
which our principal obj ct in Gr eco mi•Tht h e
been d fe ted . Ve ntered
apoli about
ndown, and w re r sting our elves under the tre e ,
in front of a mall af'-', the arran geme nt w re
making for our ac 01 modation . While E>i
ttin ,,.
there, a gentleman and a lady came up to th e g te
with a lett er, I ft it with the ma t r of the hou e,
after addr ' ing h im in reek and pa d on.·we both x<.:laim d th t mu t be an Enc,li h ler gyman ." " n Ameri an, ir," said the '110 t; ' he
live s in A th en ." "Mr . Hill?'' wa imm di tely
ask ed in an arncst tone .
n his an w ring in th e
affirmat ive, we lo. t no tim in overt akin., our dear
broth er, and hi exc 11 nt wife; m t unceremoniously intr ducin g our el e , and rec i,·inrr their
h earty Chri tian welcome.
•rom th em we learned, that the schoo l wa closed for he w k, a an
Ea ster holyd ay, and th t Mrs . Hill had avail d
her elf of it for n hort xcur ion to r cruit h r
faded str engt h. Thu , had we gone fir t to Ath ns
as we int nded, our week th re would hav b en
spent without a ill'ht of the school , or the deli ghtful intercout· c with our mi ionary friend s.
The later lttters of Mr . HilJ have shown how
well the time pent in apoli was employed by
them, as it contributed to elicit t he trong t stimonial of governmental approbation for our Mi ion,
and the more substanti l encouragement of twelve
pupils, sustained at its expen se at the Normal
schoo l.
Th_isviRit ~o the sent of government iva hardly
le ss mter sting to u , for throu gh M r. Hill, we
were brou ght in contact with the officer of government and other pe rsons of high ·tan<lin in th e
capital, and had the pleasure of hearing from
th eir lips the warme t exprc ions of int re t in
our Mis ion. Both in Nauplia an d Ath ens, w were
much trucl · with the amount of per sonal rep ct and influence gained by Mr. Hill. As a
minister of th e Go pel, among the cler ry· a the
r ep r entative o the benevolent exertions of a
di tant country, for the moral adva ncemen t f
Greece, ancl
a private gentleman h unquestionably enjoy , to a high degr , th public confidence and private con ideration of th e most influential part of the community.
This might be inferred from the genera l tenor of
his private letters, and the succe
of hi effort ,
as report d to the Society . And we cannot forbear aying, as having an important import, that
the letters, which are from time to tim e published. give a fair, unaxaggerated, and not too sanguine iew of the present prospects of your benevolen t charge.
·
We re ache d Athen early on the morning previous to that fixed for re-open ing the chools.Our friends had preceded us ome day , by a
less circuitous route than th e coa ting one we had
chose n. They awaited with some interest, (in
which we fully partic ipate d,) the r ult of the vacation. It was feared, that after di per ing five
hundred children, gathered origina lly with great
pain , and from homes too wr etche d and ignorant
sufficient ly to appreciate instruction, a sad defi,
ciency might be found in their return. It was
not only delightful to the M is ionarie , to find
these forboding completely disappointed, but a
strong evidence to us of tbe value attached to the
instruction by the parents, and the affection elicited from the ~hildren tow~rds their teachers. Lo ng
before the time of openmg the school, the 1ittle
ones had gathered in troops about the g ate; and
on the very first morning, there was an attendance
as punctu al and numerous a& the average under
ordinary circumstance,.

as
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The sch ol-hou ~e i a fine ubstantial building,
of tw stories, with five windo\ s in the front row.
The ba et 1ent i also fitted up , ith apartments
tor wa hing, ir oning, and othe r dome tic occupa tion , in which the lnrucr girls are train ed . I t is
fortunate for the
ocicty, tha t' this lot w, purcha ed and the uiluing er cted . The use of pro pert y in At hens, ince it ha been made the ea t
of go vernm ent, and the incrca eel rate of bu ilding
would have obliged the Missio1 to incu r an ex pen ·e for rent greatly di proportioned to the acmodations .
You ar e aware, gent lemen, of the intcre ting locat ion of the schoo l difice, , ithin th pr e in ts
of the Ao·ora, where t . Paul "di put ed in the
mark t, d ily, with them that m t hin .'' The
fine Doric entran e to the gora • till •i t , and
th e 'Cene of mod rn lab r in the, a e holy cau e
i not more than
tone's cast from th e venerable
col u ns which echo d tho manly appeal of th e
A p ti to th e G ntile . I t i .vith mingled r gr t and aratitudc , however, we tate that even
the e ace mn1odat ion arc not ufficicnt. Other
ap rtme11ts I u t be rent cl or own cl by the society, unle the M i sionari are t b ad ly cri p1 cl in their op ning pro ' pects. The lot belong in a t the ociety, ju tout ide of the ea tern ga te,
Rubwzi 'tra, i a lovely sc it ; o much o, that, at
one tim e, it wa contemplated a the b t loc tion
for the roy al pal• c . lf cli po d of, we should
pr ume much more th n the co t pric e could be
real ized. The principle of the society is unque tionably a ju ton , not to tie up it capit al, by in-·
ve tm en ts in real e tate at it
everal M i iona ry
stat ions. It not only mu t be don with risk of
ulti mate lo , but rend ers the missionaries themelves le s inclepencl nt in moving about, whereever a favourable op ning may be pre ented . Ju
the Gre ek Mission , an excep tion ha , justly bee n
made to this rule . The circumstances are peculiar and th e ground different from that ordinarily
embraced in our foreign efforts. Having gone thus
far it eem equally bindin g to go still further, by
the pro ision ev ntually of a hou for the Misionarie them elve , and at once, if po si 1 , of
good accommodati n for the ormal
hool.The claim is one which might be j u tly presentd to our Chu rc hes.
At pr ese nt, the i sion rie have a home in one
of the most c mfort le dwellin si n the city. It
,, a procur ed on a very favorable lea c, which has
still ·ome time to run. Th y were mu h fo\'or ed
in the tr an acti n by the 1 entleman who bulit, it
Scotchman, I ng r id nt in Gr eece, who fought
in her cause, and till remain , ith a true Pbilhellenic pirit, to aid her by hi capital and influence . The bu ine s a acity of Mr. Hil l has enabl d him, a far a we could learn iu every case,
to make the mo t provident and judiciou arrangement; and the E ecutive Committee cannot be too
careful in adhering to his advice in the transmission
of fund , &c, a serious lo s and inconven ience
may be incurred by a sligh t deviation. It wai
truly delightful to find, that our dear friends,
after all their suffering and exposure, had, at last
ettled thems elves in a manner so consonant with
th eir own wH1e , and favorable for the extensi on
of their official influence . To us, its comforts were
doublJ'.intere ting from the contr ast with the nights
we had passed> after long days of travel, with no
covering but our cloaks, or roof, but the starry
sky .
The great and ostensible object of the Missionu
aries is Christian education, which from the state
of thing s bas to be dispensed in its lowest elementary forms, and with the utmost prudence in
rel~t~on to the existent worsh_ip: Constant oppor~umt1es~re _afford~dto the M_1ss1~nariesof preachmg Chri t, 1~ their commumcat1on with the paients of their young charge, but hitherto it Jias
been deemed expedien t to confine their efforts to
th is mor~ indirect mode. ~he time, perhaps , is
not far d1s_ta?t,when Mr. Hd l may be invited to
fill a p~lp1t 1?the r_egular Churches; such is the
esteem m which he 1s held by the priests and the
fluency he has acquired in the use of th~ Greek
tongue. In direct Missionary effort among th
0
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inhabita nt , more might prob ab ly now be adventured than has been attempted ; and, in the event
of another family b eing attached to the Athenian
school, Mr . Hill would devote a part of hi time
and influence to this vital obj ec t.

In the chools all is succe ~sful and animating to
the friend of the Greek cause; and it w s with
unf igned ast onishment , that we beheld the re1sult of labours compa ra tively o short , ancl exerci ed under uch unpromi sing circumstances . In
every co nstituent of a well-di ciplinP,d and instructed school 1 they would bear an equal compari,
:.on with tho se, of the same class, in either England or Am erica. Could the more wealthy members of our Church se e what we sa w, there would
be no deficiency in funds for carrying on the interesting enterpri se. Strang ers ha,·e been affected to tears in witnes sing the exercises of th e Infant-school, where more than one hundred and fif.
ty little one s, whose parents have bee ll tl1e victims of every hard ship and oppres sion for years,
are brought up in habits, 1n the hig hest degree
favourable to their after character, independent
of the solid instruction that may be imparted.They are taken from what, in any other civiliz ed
country, would be incredible d epths of penury:
from Jiving under the old walls, sleepi ng without
shelt er , feed ing .,upon boiled snails, raw vegeta· ·
ble s, &c.; and when first collected, were without
any suitabl e clothing. Now, they look clean and
hap py; and in walking thro ugh th e alleys of the
ruined city, a stran ge r, in a few clay , could iden-·
tify at a glance , any child belong ing to th e M ission schoo l from th e cleanlin ess of its appearance,
and th e propriety of its deportment . We need
uot say how much of thi s, und er God, is owing
to the mild, patient, unwear ied efforts of Mrs.
H ill. Her modest labours ar e beyond prai ·e :
an d if there were not a hundr ed motive of even •
higher claim, her disint erested elf-consec ration
might alone come with an appeal touching enough
to draw forth, from the ladi e of our Churche , all
that i require d to sus ta in that d epartm ent of the
Mis ion in vigorous efficiency.
With the boy s' sc hool, und er an int eresting
young G · 'ek , named D emetr ius Pantaz is, we
were much plea ed . The examination were pursued by a erie of questions from the teacher in
th e elements of mechanic , mllthemati'C , a trono•
my, arit hmetic, and in aucicnt Greek , &c., and
wer at: wcred with great pomptitude and int elligence . The prevail ing feature in al l the room ,
was th e decided lnt ere t munif ted in th e exerci es by the children them Iv : it app ear d
more like an indul ge nce to them to be p rmitte<l
to learn, than an irl omc task impo cd upon them
by parental autho rity; At our reque ·t, omc pccimens of writin g and omp iti n were furni hcd
to us from the boy · department. .Both ~he penmanship ancl the matter were ent1r ly ind pendent of'a i tance an d control. Some of th cornpo itio1; are inge niou and piritu 1; w inclo e
two or thl'Ce as a cUL·iosity for your MisJionary

rooms.
Th
m rican Board of Commi s ioners for Forign Mi ion in a late circular ay:
Is the church of hrist in earne st in efforts to
fill the arth with the lrnowledg of the Lord?hall. the Board go on occupying new g round ?shall 1t any longer endeavour to keep pace with
th e grand movements of Providence?
Dur ing
the thr ee year past, six ordained mi ·sionaries , and
t wo male a~ i tant mi sonaries, have died; and
nine missionaries and twenty male as i tant mi •
ionaries, owing to impaired health, the expiration
of the time for which some of them enn-aue d in
the work, the di continuance of the mi ·sious in
the former Choctaw country and among the Chickasaws, or for other r a on., have withdrawn from
th service of the Boar9 ; leaving the increase of
ordained mi ionarie in four years only 49, and
the number of male a si tant mi ionarie actually
le by two, at the present time, than it wa four
year ago. Thi, leaves the number of mi ionaries
of the Board now among the heathen 9 , and the
pre ent number of male a si tant mis ionaries 47.
B~t.wha_ are t_he e, in compa1'i on with the many
m1lhon~111 Africa, and we tern outhern, and ea trn A
and the i ·land of the sea and on our
own continent, to whom we have dndertaken to
proclaim the go p l ? Wbeo will the work be
done ?-how ?-by whom? Why should not the
churche of Amer ica do it aud do it far more rapidly?
[ • . Journal.
0
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RELIGIOUS.
HUGH BOURN•, .
(Transl:ttcd from the French for the Vermont Chronicle.)
H w much goo d may be done by a ingle man,

when under the control of sincere piety and true
Christian lo e? vVe have a new illustration of
this in the following narrative , which comes to us
from a re ponsible source;
In 1828, when in the Jittle village of--,
I
h eard a great deal sa id of an exceeding ly poor,
but eminently pious man, and ha tened to call on
hi m to make his acquaintance.
I found that his
poverty had not bee n exag(}'erated, and that his
piety surpa ssed even all that hatl been told me.This humble servant of Christ, already far advan ced in old age, was afflicted with pal sy, but in the
mid st of the se se vere trial s his soul remain ed full
of peace and joy. He told me the circumstanc es
of his conver sion.
Hugh Bourn e tr aced his first reli gious impressions to a sickness by which he was brou ght app arently to the brink of the grave. He was then
fifteen or sixteen years old: but his he art was not
truly chan (l'ed till a muc h late r period . He had
not at that tirue any opportun ity to hea r the go !.
pel faithfully preached; he saw most of his friends
trusting to their own righte ousnes , and went astray with th em for a l011<7 time in the paths of
Phari eism. The criptures were a sealed boo!
to him. Yet he continued to r ad th em with
pr ayer ; and so 1 reat at time wa th arwui h of
hi soul that he p ent whole night in the st udy of
th e sacr d text. When he met witlt pa a,re
th nt he could not under tand , it wa his cu 'tom
to fall on hi kn sand ask light of th Lord . Finally, with no oth r )'uid than the I3ible, and aft r
lon g y ear
fa n 'iety , he found the way of life in
hri ·t Je ·u , and bi hop · n more w nd red
from his uviour . The Holy pirit, by m ans of
the written word, had taught him to renounce the
hidd en worl of darkn s nn<l t liv in thi present evil world, sob rly, ju 'tly, and ri,rhtcou ly.
From that mom nt his hou ·e became a hou -e of
prayer, an his whole conduct howed that he
wa a Chr i:itian not in name only, l>ut in d eelanJ
in truth. Hi neighbour II cuto end for him to
coin fort the -ick and afflicted; and Hurrh Bourne
di char ge d such duti s with thank gi\lin,r to od.
At v ry hour of th e da, and ni ,ht h
i Id <l
with the· gr test chc rfuln ' ' to th cal l that
w re mad e upon him ~ nd it m y tf aid that for
many ye r he Ji eel among the afflicted and the
dyin r ,
The vi it
i k, the r liaiou m ctin 'S that w re held at hi h u e, hi
z 1, hi, lnbo r t .·it b 11 n to prod uce a r viva!
of rcli •ion, ll.Cited, a· u ·uni th
nmity of th
world, and B urn wa' told th at, by ·tabli bed
con cnticlc , he xpo~ed hims If t heav fine or
to impri ·onm nt. A to the fin , Ii r pli d, v •
ry body I now' th at I cannot pay it· and for the
impri onment I will ubmit to it, it I mu t, rath r
than u 'pend meetings' that are uch ble ing to
many 0111 • Aft r thi , he wa · not di turbed,
but continued in peac e hi · bri -tian me tinrr .
Hi charity wa · not inferior to his piety; he divid ed hi: bread with the po r, and crave not only
th e bread that perish eth but, to the meanc ·t b rrgar that he met on the hi:•hway pointed out the
means of attaining- that which hall endure unto
eternal life. He knew how alwa to say a t ord
adapted to circum ·tance , in defence of the go pe l. On a certain occa ·ion a hew
conver ·ina
with some ignorant· person -an appealing to th e
Bible, a man wh heard l im aid; Why do you
appeal to the Bibi ? lt is nothi n,, but an impo·
sition . H w can you say that the thin g it r l;)te
are true, since you have never seen the
with
your eyes nor heard them with you,r ear ?
Were you ever in America?-an
wered Hugh
Bourne, calmly .
No, said the infidel.
And you belie"e. th at Amer~ca exist
It is an
impo ition ; there I no America.
The man went away, without a yllable in repl •
It is often remark ed that the mo t eloquent of
sermon is a holy life.
othin()' i more true: and
new proofs of it min-ht be found in the life of 1-fucrh
Bourne were they nece ~ ary. One or hi nei 1 bbour had conceived uch a iolent hatred of him
a often to <leciare that he would rather go to hell
than be converted b that man. The Lord brou<Tht
them to()'ether in the
me manufactory; and the
un eliever was o affected by the deportment and
con ersatio n of hi Cori 'ti n companion, that he
devoted him elf eriou ly to the tu y of divine
thing , dedaring that Bourn ...' holy life had done
1

0

him 1ore good than all the crmor he v r h rd
Here is a kind of preachm,, th t i in th O ;
of all Chri t' di cipl , and he of th m th t ne •
lccts it, h. r a on to fi ar le t the
viour houl
say to him one <la , ' I ne er knew you."
To read the lfl,le wa Hugh Bourne's greate
plea urc to the nd of his Ii e.
hen he could
not 1ecp at night, which wo ft n the ca e, h
u ed to leave his bed and pour out his whole oul
before the Lord, He pra ed to be delivered from
the tem pt ations that\ ere particula rly active in
these sleepl~ss. hour .. He praye~ al o during
these lon g v1g1ls for his brethren, his friend bi
neighbor s and all mankind.
'
I ha ten to th e events of his la st sickness. For
~ighteen mon ths he was unable to work, and al.
though he had no other means of support for hi
old age, his tru st in God never left him. He frequentlr receiv ed what was nece ssary to supply bis
wants 111ways so wonderful as to compel him and
his friends to exclaim together, It is the finger of
Go<l ! It deserves to be mentioned, and he took
pleasure him. elf in remarkin 0 it, that hi mot Ji.
beral supplies throu ghout,came from afewpoor wi,
do"s and a few children. But even when he aw
himself mo t de stitute, his habit ual contentment
never failed. A friend one day a ked him whether
he was supplied with what was nrce ary. He
smiled and aid , Oh I I have cat n three time to
day; once , when I waked ; a econd time after I
rose; and ar,ain ince; ought l not th n to be thank,
fol? B11the ref r c1to spiritua l food; it wa eleven o· lo ·k, and th re i rea on to bcli ve that
he had had nothin,,. to at th at. clay.
He wa,s vi ·it c.l hy many in his la t day , and
he had omething dityintr to ny to all. Ile warned the carelc ; the poor i11 , pirit he ncouraged
by the pr ciou pro1 )i · of th e o pel; the phari ,aical he onjur Ll no Ion 1 er to rely on their own
work ; he invit ,d tho ynun to hi
who said,
uffer little children to come unto rne, and forbid
th III not .
You h ve made your peace with God, said a
vt 1ter to him.
ay rath r, he repli ec.l,that J u hri t hath
mad~ it for me.
n; , ew T tament wa alway at hand, and
n , from 1 r at w ukn
h could not r ad it hims If, h \ a continuully beg rinrr hi, fri nd to read
it for him.
f w mom 11t ' before hi d ath he
to ok the New 1 tamcnt and openin•r it
claimu, l ·p t t •rn I Ii , ntl h r i my title to t/Je
inlieritan , I He -. i h d to <li n hi knc .He c. us d him · ,Jf to b, mi ·cd from hi · bed, when
he felt hi ~nd dr w nigh; and a , he wa in the
v ry act of k11eelin1r, hi , ou I wn carriedj lik
that of Lazaru , into th bosom of hi God and
Saviour.- ' , '. Journal.
EM LATION

A O
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<"NDEAVOR.

(An In tructer to hi Pupil . )
Th re are two thin, •s, my young friend , which
I would have you ·arcfully to di ·tin1~ui·h : for the
di ·tin ·tion b twe n them i , ery important , and
on which w hav alwa k t in vi w in our me·
thod . ot e citing ou to indu ·try in the In titutc.
have di. carded Emidation and urge you only
hri tian Eudeavor . Doubt!
there ha been
much of th form ,r amonµ ou but the latter
al on ha ev r b n heri It d. 1n ord er that you
may ee mor p lainly the diff r nc of the t o
thin° ., often confo nded b
i: r head than
your , an d r membe r it tb
tter, I will illu trat
it by an xample.
In a school \ here crymnastic exe rci es wer
y tematically practi ed the prize of a silver cup
, a otferecl to ev ry bod v ho could climb to the
top of a certain pole in the g mna ium. A th
pole wa very hi h a well a very smooth, and
therefore very diffi ult to climb, only two out ofa
large number of practition er~ in gymnics vcntur~d
for the prize . For a purpo e \ bich you willea rly
understand, it , as aor d that tbe trial houldbe
conducted a follcw • The two candidates wer
t be tat-en apar by the in tructer ioto a roo
near the g mna-iu u, from which each wa tog
out alone, make hi' effor t in the pre ence of elect•
d j dge, aud then to return to the room, an,d
both were to re main in ign ranee of one another
_ucces , un!il it , hould be formally announced,
So it wa : and the re ult :va thu& dee! red byte
in tructe r.
"A- r ached the top of the pole and o
cour e ha
cur d a prize.''
" -failed by three feet and a1thou h .
de erve much er i or hi exertion for be
hi be t, he canno a
r inrr to the cood1tion •
the trial rec ive a prize"
0
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At thi the c unte anc of A, which before had
orn the erenit, ot elf- atisfaction bri ghten d
up with a n w mile, which in ..pite of hi enclea,ors to cone I it, betr yed a udde n increa e of
joy. He wa happy in the con ciou ne s ot hi
ownsucce s, but he wa till happier when he saw
that he was alorie in that succe s. He indeed
went up to B-and condriled with him on hi
di appointment, probably without any con ciousne of in incerity, but with that sort of condescendingsympatb y which the victor expresses for
the vanqui hed.
Now I suppose we will all admit that H--'s
feelingsin th i case were perfectly natµral. Whe ther they were right is not, ju t now, th e que tion. Every one, who know him elf, will gran t
thatthey were natural . ·which of you would not
feelas he did in like circumsta nces . Howeve r
muchyou might be pie sed with your succes , you
wouldbe a little more plea ed when you le med
yourcompanion' non- ·uccess . Victory does not
lovecompany. Y u might he a -h· med of uch
complacencyin th e failure of another, perhaps of
afriend,and if charged with it, probably yo u might
notown it. You woulJ di ui ·e it, and try hard
tohide it fro m yourself . Still the feelin 17 would
bethere, and if yo u overcame it, you would be
consci.>us
of an effor t, and not of yielding to the
impulseof your nature .
But notwith tan<ling it was the impul se of A-'s
nature it wa wron •. F r t what good motive
couldit be imputed? From wh t amiable di ·posi,tioncould it sprin g? All hi ati ·faction in con ..
templating hi own achievement might have been
perfectly pur e. It might have been the pleas ing
consciousne s of Cltri tian Endeavor . R efle cting
that he had exerted himself to the utmo t, becauseit was right to improve his musc ul r str ength,
that it was hi rul e to do in the be t manner whatever he did at all) anti f'or othe r virtuous con siderations, hi plea ur e in winning the prize, howevergreat, might h ve been innocent an<l unmingJed with th e lea t improp er feeling. But not so
the addition that was made to bis gratification the
moment he h ea rd of hi nt::ighbor's di appointmen t.
That was sinful. That wa unworthy of him as a
Christian. Else, why did he hide.it? Why did
he affect to sympathize with B- -? Why would
he have re se nted an in inuation that he had no
objection to B--'s
failure, as a di shonorable
charge? Becau e he would know the feeling to
be wrong and unb ecoming any real nobleness of
character.
Thi wi\\ app ear very plain by supposing that on hearin • the re u\t of B--'s
att empt , h e had e ·p rienced, not an acce sion to
11is joy, but a percepti ble diminution of it; that
th e thermom et r of hi feel in r , instea d of rising
had fallen : who in thi ca e would not have thought
him a g rea t <leal more ami ble? Who would not
have called him a gene rou youth? Who would
have refu ' ed him the cr etlit of ge nuine rnagna•
nimity ? A it was, his feeling , even the world,
we thu s sec, will not applaud, n in the view of
Christi nity they are decidedly inful.
And now wh t do you call th pirit in A-which gave ri se to the acJditional joy which I have
been speaking of? Emulation. It has no other
name, and it i after just ~uch sinful joy that Emulation continuall y a pire . On uch guilty plea1uresit feed • 'Without such gratification it mu t
die. Hence you have always been taught that
the spirit of Emulation is sinful, and of cour e can
be allowed no plac e in the plans of Christian edu ..
cation.-But
is Emulation, you may a k, never
good? The word is sometimes used in a good
sense, when it means a strong desire efter excellence.
But it is not commonly thus understood . It is
derived originally from a Greek noun signifying a
conte t, and whenever we speak of Emulation the
ideaofcontest i always implied. We do not mean
gimply, des ires after excell ence, but desires to
surpa s the excellence of others . Mr . Crabb in
hi synonime , indeed , teache s you to distingui h
between Emulation and Competition . He says
Emulation is the motive to Competition. I would
rather say, Competition is Emulation in action.One is the motive, the other is the deed . Emu lation always has an eye on oth ers, and necessari ly wishes th eir inferiority . While they are superior it i re tie sand unea y. The moment they
a!e inferior it is satisfied until new rivals appear in
sight, and then to overtake them is the object of
another race. This is the rea son why we hear so
much of generous Emulation. Generosity re gards
our conduct and feelings toward ~ others; but if
Emulation be simple endeavors after exce llence,
generous is an epithet which there is no especia l
proprietyin applying to it. T he applicat ion, how-
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ever, i v ry com1 n , hich hO\ th at the princip L i que ·ti n is con . ider d by th m a ha ing
a reference to oth r - au not to merit in it elt und
the refor the ne oft e c ution that it be uenerou Emulati1 n. As it i fore er looking on it
neicrhb r , if I m, y not · , with a evil ey e r t
with a c mp ring eye, und reckonin g it proarc. s
only by the dearecs in which it ha · appro ched or
urp
ed them, it must be careful to a opt no
mean or low w,
of '! tting ahead. Thi very
caution of gen erous Em lation impli e · a dancrer
which would har ly xi t were Emula ion no more
than what it i:i d I, red to be by it a<lvocate .To aim at good for it own :::ikei
hri tian Endeavor-this is simple . The object and the motive are one . To aim at good , but alway a great·
er good than that of our neighbor' i Emulation .
Here you see the obj ect m y be one thinu- and the
motive another . T 1e object may be virtue, but
th e mo tive, a determination to "beat" another,
as you would ' y, not far from vice.
I<rom wh t I have
i ou will perceive how
question ble a principle of action Emulation is at
?e. t; how dan ge rou it may be, an<l how nearly
1t 1s allied in its operation to the most malicious
feeling . In your education, herefore, I will have
n othin to do with it. To wh tever d egree of appl! c tion it mi ht rou c a few of you, still the gai n
m10 ht be dearly bouorht, for th co tlie t furniture
of the hea<l mu t never be purch ed with the
p ea rl · of the heart. I ·ay f 'W of you-fo r after
all it i only on a f w in a chool th at emulation
h a the <le·ired effect . It i oon di ·cover d who
are likely to win; th e c nte. t i~ left to th• e and
th e majority rel p e int indiffer nee .
hri tian
Ende ,·or operat e· equ lly upon al l. I t prize
arc di tributed by con ci nee and may be ga ined
by th e m n of one tal nt a well a ' by the man of
ten. Emu lation i fitful . It work only wh n
th ere are witne e, and competitor . Chri ·tian
Endeavor is con tant and uniform. Emulation
do e not hing in the formation of virtuou character.
hri tian Endeavo r doc eve ry thing .
I•'in lly, Emu lati on i a weed growing wild in
th e fallen heart. CIHistian • nd avor i a flower
th a t ask for culture in th e ,a rd en of grace .Hence, even if I thou ght Emu lation good, there
~ould be no ne ed ot cheri hing it among you,
srnce it spring wild and lux uriant enough of itself; while Christian Endea vor is of so low a
growth, of so delicate a nature, hut so rich in
fruits, that a a spiritual gardene r, 1 cannot but
choose to expend upon it my toil.-Ftusliing Jour.
From the Christian's Penny Magazine.

'

THE WALDEN

ES.

It was about the middle of the twelf th cent ury ,
and more than thr ee hundr ed and fil'ty y ar before Luther' 'R eformat ion,' that Peter Waldo,
ri ch ~e _rchant of Lyon in Fr nee, et him ·e lf in
oppo ltJOn to the Ro man Catholic apostacy. His
follo wers, who were called Walden cs, prob ably
from their connexion with him ra pidly in rea · d
tl~ro~ghout variou s prov in es in Europe; but the
di 'tnct mo t rem rkabl for the
abli hment of
th ~ir wor hip wa the valley of Pi edmont, which
skirt the ba ·e of th A Ip ' and Pyrenne · · there
the word of the Lord went out at vari us time from
:1tnon17 • thern, and there al , as well a el ewhere
to quote the word u ed a little while a o by one
of their own mini ter , the first thund rbolt of
!fome were fulminated again t them and t rn bayrng of the blood-hound, ot the Inq i ition was
h eard, before we, Engli hmen, knew even it name.
The following account of what took place at M n.
talto in the year 1560, will 'erve a a pecimen of
the affliction generally accompli hed in their bre·
threo. It wa original ly c'.Jmm1Joicated in a letter
to Ascanio Caraccioli fro m his servant, him elf
Roman Catholic, and therefore not likely to overrate the crime of the op ressor, or the virtues of
the oppres ed .
. 'Most~llustrious Sir,-Havin
written you from
time to time what has been don here in the affair of heresy , I have now to inform you of the
dreadful ju tice which began to be executed on
these Lutherans1* early this morning, being the
11th of Jane. And, to tell you the truth, I can
compare it to nothing but the slaughter of o m .
ny sheep. They were all hut up in one hou e as
in a sheep-fold . The executioner went, a d bringing out one of them, covered his face wit a napkin, or benda, as we call it, led him out to a field
near the hou e, and cau ing him to kneel down,
cut his throat with a knife. Then taking off the
• By this general terms, the Protestan , iocludiag of courM
tb Waldense-:, w re designated after the Rcformaiion,

blo <ly napkin, I e ~ 1 t and brou <>
ht out anoth r,
, hon h out t d , th after he am m oner.In ti i- wa)' , ti d1 I I umber, mountin • to ight •-e ight 1cn w re butch re<l. I lea c ou t
,,urc t
u, If th lam ntable ~pectacle ; for I
.an care ,J refr in from t r · , ·hile I write; nor
wa there any per n who, after , itnc~ ina the
, ecution of ne could tand t look 011 a econd.
The me kn
and p ti nee with which they went
to martrrdom nd death w r ii credible .
ome
of them· at their death pro _ ed them elv of the
ame f; ith , ith u ·, but the g r at r part died in
their cur ·ed ob tin cy . All the old men met
their death with chtertulne , but the ,oung e, hibited ymptoms of fear . I hudd r while I
think of the execution r, with the blood knife in
hi teeth, the drippinO' napkin in hi hand, and
his arm besmeared with gore, going to the house
and taking out one after another, ju t
a butcher doe the h p which h mean to kill. According to or<ler,, wagons are air ady come to
carry away the cl ad bodie ~, which are appointed
to be quartered, and hung up on the public roads
from one end
f alabria to the other .
nl~s
hi · Holiness and the Viceroy of aples command
the Marqui . de Bucci uni i, the governo r of thi
provinc , to ·tuy his hand and leav off, he will go
on to put other to the torture, and multiply the
execution until he has de troyed the whole.' ven to-day a decree has pa ~ ed, that a hundred
grown -np wom n hall be xecuted; so that we
may be able to say , in well-. oun<ling lann·uage that
o many per ou. were pu111hed partly men and
part ly women . Four other plac e in the kingdom
of 1ple ar inhabited by the ~ame race, but I
<lo1 now that they behave well; for they a re a im.
pie uni ttered p ople entirely occupied with th e
p de and plough, and I am told, show them elv s
ufficiently reli g ious at the hour of dea th.'
o far the quotution . Who can r frain from
blu hing, a her ads it, to think th t th perp tr, tors of uch ntrocitie wer of the same form
and ub tance with him elf!
nhappy moo ·ter ?
How vai~ a w II a brutal wa you r rage ! Th
flock which ye n<leavored to devou r y t live ;
poor and eparate d, it i · true: but. till worthy of
the faith and tirrnne of their ance tor • ThrouO'h
the dreary lapse of <.;enturies, the son as of Zi~n
h ave 11ever been quite hu hed in Piedmont, and
th e 20,000 of her inhabitan ts are even now trans mittiug tho se pri)lcipl es to posterity, whi ch shall
r eign and triumph in the earth when the thron e of
Babylon is demolished, and the fruit that her oul
lu sted after have departed for ever and ever!
T. C.H.
TO THE

IIRI

TIAN STUDENT.

Do you ever experience the proud int rnal onsciou nes of up erior genius or learning?
Gou
ha plac ed a re dy antidote within your reach.The abode of le rned lei ure i
l<lom fur froul
the humble dwcllin " of ome unle med Chri tian.
Thither let ·our tep be directed. Take sweel
coun el with your poor uneducated brother.There you will find th man, whom our aviour
"c.lelighteth to honor.''
Hi m an chamb r,
graced withone well-w rn book, is a " the hou e
of od and the ery gate of heaven."
0 >·erve h 1~ far the irnplicity of hi faith, and
th e (ervor of hi love, . xceed any thinO' you can
find in your own e ·pe r1ence, cankered as it is with
intellectual _pride. God ha. ught hirn many lesson of which _allyour. learnrng ha· left you ignorant_. Make hun your mstructer in pi ritua l things.
He 1 a stranaer to the names of your favo11te
poet and orators; but he is very fam iliar with
'~ the S\ ~et P 'alcn1st of I rael." He can give you
rich portwns of the eloquence of one who "spak
a never man pake ." t-fe cannot tell you the
number of the stars, but he will disc out e excellently concerning "the ..,tar of Bethlehem.''
He
is unable to attempt the solution ofa difficult pro•
blem, but he can enter into some of tho e deep
things of God's law, which to an unhumbled heart
are dark and mysterious. He will not talk to you
"in the words which man's wi dom teacheth :"
but oh! what sweet and inple expres ions of divine love are tho e "which the Holy Ghost ha
tau gh t him!" He "know nothing but
hrist
crucified," ~ut t hi~ is the excellent knowledge
comp ared with which all other knowled(J'e is fooli hness. He . has "the tear of the L~rd ;" that
is wisdom. He departs from evil ; that is understanding.
When your soul is refre hcd by this imple and
lovely communion with one of the meane t o
God's saints return to your learned retirement,
loo over your intellectual po sessiorni.
hoos

•

HANNAH
For the

am bier Ob erver.

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY.

It cannot be doubted that true Christians are
c ontinually advancin g in the divine life. Whether
it would be a contradiction to call a man a Christian, who is retro grading or standing still, I would
not pret_end to determine . One thing may be asertecl ·with confidence, that such a person has
reason to look well to his state. It may be that what
he pursu es with so little earnestness, he values
but little, if at all . B ut with re spect to the · one
who _isr~ally making some progr ess, may he not
fin~ 1t hig hly salutary to ask himself the question,.
senou sly and often, whether his onward cour se is
tlS r~e id as it ought to be?
It might be found that
tt different arran g emen t of time
different habits
of bu siness and of re ading, woui'd much facilitate
hi advanceme nt in r eligious knowl ed"e and in holiness of h eart and life . Ou(l'ht the bc'hristian to
top short of th e hig hest attainments he can make
by the .n:iost.ju_dicious use of all the time and op:
portunrt1es which God ha s given him ? E very one
would say at once, no. Were it farther a ked if
the hr~st ian be _not culpable, who does not c;me
up to this mark, 1t would b e with equal promptness repl ied, that he is. How then does the case
&tan~lwith the far grea ter part of those who are
undoubtedly following th eir maste r. It is to be
feared th at they are following him at a distaace
a cu lpabl e d i tance .
'
The Christian studies the Word of God uses
the means of impr ovement afforded him ne~lects
0
n_ot to pray to his father in he aven. A't' the sarne
tim e, _perhap , he might and oug ht to do much
?'1or.e in th e e respects than he now performs. It
1s no t tha t he does nothi ng that he is to be blam ed,
but that he doe not __do all that God in his pro~id~nc~ has e~ab led h1111 to accomplish.
His activity_ 1 no~ 111 proportion to the g reatness of the
wot_'
l{ he 1s en~aged in, and to the opportunities
he 1s bless d with .
The Cini tian owes it to himself b eca use his
s~fety an_dh~r.>pincss depend upQn i~. In proportion to his dil, ~e~ce ~nd zeal, will ue, probably,
the strenoth of h1~evidence of an int ere t in the
unseen thin~s of eternity . If h is lit e be such as the
Gospel r~qtiir es~ the as urance and p eace of the
Go pel wdl be h,s. The foll measure of Chri tian
enjoyr:nent will _be be to wed upo n him. Conscious
n ' he I of th e imp erfection of all h does, unp rofitable as he knows him self to be after he has done
all, yet_ becau se he has been doing what he
cou!d, in proof of hi s gratit ude an love to his
~v10ur _he look s up to Him in humbl e h pe of
hi . ~rac10u acceptance . He is reward ed for his
act1v1ty ~ach day as it passe~, with a reward uch
a God only could give. It may seem strange,
that any one, who und erstand the pri ncip le of
the_ Gospe l sy tern, who knows the metho<l in
wl~ich ~od o.·dinarily be tows hi ble sings, could
brrng han elf to Jive so far below hi duty as
to Jo much of the confidence and enjoyment
which belong to the Clui tinn. What an be
thought of inaction, when uch a priz e is presented _asthe Gospel holds out? What can be thought
of it, when the consciou sn ss of the inactive person assu res him that his zeal and diligence are far
below what he ought to manife~t, who ha uch an
object in view? If he cannot a~i fy his own conscience, can he hope that his aviour and his
God looks upon him with approbation? Surely
n?t· 'I!ere the Cbri tian never to lose ight of
hi obligation to the urace of God, wc1 e he to k ep
di tine ly before his i:,mind, the infinite price that
ha b en p itl for the ran om of hi soul, he would
not be found living almo st a do other • He
would_ma~e . ery day how what his great purpo e m life 1 • He would be ad cid d active
Chri tian . He could nev r find it in hi h art to
be idle,' hile he re ember that his Saviour pent
no _life of idlene
. hile he was upon earth, preparing the, ay for h1 alvnti n.
\ hen the great body of hri tian feel that they
mu t give u every thin that prevent an entire
con ecration of th em elve t
hri t, when they

MORE .

F rom n communic ation in the January No . of the Christian O bserver, we make the following interesting extract:

I had the privil ege , Mr. Eclitor-littl e, I fea r,
improved !-of beco ming acquainted with M rs.
Hannah More in the winter of 1800, whe n she
was in the zenith of her glory . Her popularity
am ong the readin g and political public wa all
which Mr . Roberts has describ ed: and all which
h er own letters unconsciou sly indicate. Prelates
and statemen were among h er visiters ; and her
hou se in P ulten ey st reet, Bath, was the centre of
int ellectua l and religious society : to ay nothing
of the fa. hionabl e who occa sionally ba ke d and
flutte'.ed within he r sphe r e. But th e period in
questwn was a kind ot cri is in her spiritual lifi .The corre pond ence in M r. Robert ' M moir in
some degree discloses this fact; and her privat
communications w1 h confidential friends di ·co vered a cert ain apprehension on her own p rt that
she was even then, too muc h a favourite with th
world to be it faithfu l and consi,tant reprover .The crisis wa. ap proaching . A clcr c,yman, nt that
time r esit! nt in Bath, pos e sing v ry on ·iderable influe nce with what was then called the lli<rh
church party, wrote a pamphlet aga inst 01ne position s in Mrs. More'
tricture on :Fema le Edu cation. Thi s attack , she emph tic lly aid to myself, as being p r onally acquaint d with it writer, she looked upon a " the lmLding or xcitincr
cau se of the cruel h stil ities co11.11ect
ed with what
was too importa ntly desig nated the Blagdo n Controver ·y- - a controver sy in which she herself never sullied her pen . Jn a litt le time she was reminded by thi incit'!ent, of what h r great friend
says of_Car~~inal W olsey, in the" Vanity of Human wishes "A t length the Sov reign fro1vns-tho train of tn
Mark the keen gltincc, and ,vraclJ th• ·iirn to hate!"

Without any cJi pnracrcmcnt of th lcric I ovcreign s iutcntion, or of the ' cution of it, l < m
speakin g exclu ivcly of it e!J
e t ; nd thi · undeniably wa , to forni h an i11'.primn.t,,r
t a ho ·t of
opponent , who, und er the standard of a nbal tern, in the p r on of the
rate of Bl don,
quickly att ptcd, both in perio dical and in deta ch ,cl pamphl t , to ink, burn an<l de tro. th
lit rary, and eve n the per onal charact r of Hannah .More. The foct wa , that h r r Ii iou v t~m htul beco ie too pure and ·ell'-d •nyin ~ r the
onc e-applaudi ng worh.l. It advoc t , iu pr ev iou
work , had eith r cou iliated the public by t 1c
loyalty of her politic , and by an unconipromi ·in adhe ,ion to the E ·tabl i ·hed Ch rch; thu
winnin rr up on them, s far a· to m k th m ·ndure the Chri tianity combiner{ with the e more
popular source of attraction : oi- her de ·cription
of faith and duty had been le minut ancl pu gent than uch a no1V av kened the u picion
and irritated the self-love of h r admir r · pecially of tho e amonp- them wh , ere Hatt rer
by proxy . Then aro c number , h ", atched
the sign to hat ;" and, in omc quarter had be .
come impa ient for the rection of a i nal.
t
thi distant ho r I have a vivi recollection of the
contempt, deri ion and in ult accumul at d upon
a wom.:rn\ ho, up to thi ' cri ,i· either c mm nded
univ cr'a l veneration , or had kept silent th many
who ventmed not to rai e a clamour for w nt of a
}c, der.
It furni ·hed, t the ob ervant Chr i tian
aroun , another proof of the impo ·i ilit of con- '
ci iating the nominalist of any age, if they are
ad re ,~ao the cnuine principle~ of the Go pel; an I remember a
xcellent clerO'yman'
rem ar
on the occa ion;-" 'vVe now al o
e,
th at every at empt to gain and s cure the world ·
favour j, utterly v in if you not only upport real
rel i~ion, but act upon our own doctrine. Look
at Hannah ...fore-at her eni · p pularit·•, influence, abjurati n of c nt and bad ta te and her
innocen ce of every thin" \ hich
n pr perly di ·
gu t rn· nkind; th friend of Garrick ,John on,
Re nold , Portcu , Lo ·th, Burke, and of all their
n ied circle -but
h i gone."
one he
tain ly a i mv frien
n e; and I re
he own per n ·1 c ofc~ 'on , hat th
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who
piety the world will h:ilf forgive for
of th ir gcniu'i,
"Wl~at aro y_ou reading ju t
aw?" id he one day to th writer of this note "Jeremy
'I' ll r?" " Y ~ , one m, y r ad him ti the Shake peare of the
'hurch· but I meant for the heart?"
And then h e euizcd ~me of the Puritan a d Calvinistic writers, adding'
"1do not aare e with their sy tem, but I like the lea 1 off of
tb ir fat meat,''
•
. •
But withall her abhorr noe of prosing, she never said lively
thin~ for the ole sake of their liveline s. H r conver ation
ns ~ways in tructive, and remarkably characteriz ed by sohriety and good ense. Her advioo-giving wa· singularly judicious. \Yhat do you do, Mrs . More when young ladies
eometo you with their difficulties?
Suppose, for instance,
theyhave been brought up in a practically irreligious, though
perhapsdecorous, circle; but, by the blessing of God, religion
touched their hearts; their affections arc set upon things
above,
and not upon thingg u pon t he earth; they feel the im partanceof the soul an_d of eternity; but their _friends _and
connexions,pe~haps th~1r own parent , oppose their conscientiousfeelings. The Bible tells them to come out from the
world,
and they wish to do so; but their friends wish them to
livein it; and hence arise what appear to them conflicting
obligationli; they know not now to reconcile their duty
and they find much
10 God with their duty to their parents;
distrt:SS
of mind, in being expected to join in gay parties, to
atttnd,arious public amusements, and Sunday dinner , Sundaydrives, and so forth."
"It is a very affecting case," she
wouldsay; "but I always tell them to be very meek, very du tiful,my aminul e, very patient; to pray much, and never to
~,e unneces·ary cause of offence; and that God will in time
make
their path clear to them."
With regard to our correspondent's second statement, that
ahedid not allude much to her former literary and nob le
friends,the Editor thinks him again a little wrong; for
though there wn · not any o t ntation in her allu ions, the
ehitfnames which occur in M r. Rob rt's narrative were as
householdwords at Ba ri 'Y Wood; and tl1c whole place was
redolent of Burke, · arrick, John on, Lord Oxfonl, and
otherremark able men of her early day ·
Durke owed a
fairshare of hi elc tio nc ring ucces at Bri sto l to th can' ing of the Mi ss More. ; and often hav we heard (though
generallyfrom m eek - eyl!d "Patty,"
Mr. Wilberforce'
prime
friend; or from" Sally," thu writer of" The Two
ldiers,"
andother of th e ch eap r po itory Trac t , who G rrick said
badthe greate st powers of bumor of any woman he bad every
met! with) of th e clectio neerin o- riband
and fca ting ; and
aboveall, of II the splendid speech" - plen<lid ven nownodwhich will n eve r be for rotte n whil o the nam e either of
Howard or of Bur ke is reme1nb cred.
But we mu st stop; for our correspondent lias op ened a sluice
whichwill del uge d'mc pages, if we shut it not abruptly .DutBarl~y Wood and its bri •ht days have faded. "You always
look," said Hannah More to the writer of th ~ e ca ual
remini cences, "at th ese g rounds with pleAsure :" -she
wa~
walking round l1e1·el 'ga nt little domain, pointing out its beauties,admiring its shrubs and flower s, or moralizing on the urn
ofLocke 01· l ort cu , the hut of poor Evander, or the distant
hills rmd ocean; it was some twenty years ago, and Mrs.
u Betty," 1\1rs. 11 Sally," and Mr . 11 l?utty"-it
wa an offence to speak of th em Jes colloqui lly-w erc livin g :-" You
ahvays look at th ese g rounds with plea sure; I look at them
with p ain, fo r I expect to be left alone i1, them." And alone ,she
was lcl't; but not lon g for th perfidy of servants drove her
from t\,cm; she was expelled from her earthly paradi ·c, 11but,"
said sh "not by an ~e\s." Il er od wa s, however, gracious,
eve n in th i severe vbit lion ; for in Clifton she found c mforts bcttcl' 1,uitcd to he1· declining days; nd among them the
society of those wh o wull knew how to impart to her, and to
receive from her spiritua l blc ing ; so thnt neither as regard body nor soul bad he cau c or t mptation to complain
of th e di spen sation . She h:1d long pr epared for eternity; and
the writer Wl!ll r emcmb •r ' bc in much str uck with lier manner, th e la t time he aw h ,. nt Burley \ ood, shortly before
her departure fro , that place , whe n calling on her with his
family, she pr e ented to them, as was her hospita ble cu stom ,
someof her books, and, among others to one of them her faoritc Greek Grammar , sayi ng , "I am eighty -three years
old, and it is time I laould have done with Greek: you, I
suppose,are just beginni11g; so liere is my Greek Grammar."
To give up ele gant lit1:raturc, was in h er case to sever One
strong tie to ear t h, and she appeared s to foci it, though contentedly audjoyfully. But we mu~t again clos e the sluice. Darley Wood is a mournfu l place now, to th ose who knew it formerly. It tenants are go n e ;-but th ey are ut rest, for they
mt in Chri!>t,

1

F rom the Pleasing Expositor.
For hat knowes thou, Oh wife, whetber thou shalt save
thyhusband ?-1 Cor. 7; 16.

A marri e d wom~n w'ho was called by Divine
grace, and became an ex emplary christian, had a
huband who was a lover of pleasure and of sin.Whenspen din 6 an evening as usua l with his companions, at a tavern, the conver sat ion happened
to turn on the excellencies
and faults of their
1'ives. The hu band just ment ion ed gave the
higbc t encomiums of his wi e, saying she was all
that wa excellent, only she wa s a Me t hodist."Notw ith tanding which ," said he "s uch is her
command of her te mpe r, th at we re I to take you
gentlemen, home with me at midn ig ht, and order
her to ri e and ge t you a supper, she would be all
ubmission and chee rfulness ."
The company loo king upon th is merely as a
boas~,dared him to make the experiment by a
con tde~abl_ewager. The bargain wa made, and
about m1dn1gbt the com pan y adjourned as propos ed_.Being admit ted, "Where is your Mistress?"
aid ~be husband _to the maid-servant who sat up
forIhim., "Sh e 1s b()'one to bed I Sir." '' Call her
u~, aid he, "Tell her I have brought gome
friend home with me, and de sir e she would get
up and prepare them a supper."
The good wo-
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•
ma ob y d the unre onable ummon , dre
d,
came down, and rec ei ved the company
wi th perfi ct civ ility; t old them tb t he h ap e ned to have
some ch ick e n re dy for the pit, a d th t suppel'
should be got a
o a po ible,
The upper was accordingly
served up, when
she performed the honors of the table with u much
cheerfulne s as if h e h d expected comp an y at a
proper season.
After supper, the gue ts could
not refrain from ex pre ing their astoni hment .One of them particularl y, more sober than the
rest, thus addr e sed himself to the lady; "Mad am," said he, "your civility fills us all with sur.prise . Ou r unreasonable visit is in consequence
of a wager, which we have certainly lo t. As
you are a very reli g ious person, and cannot ap prove of our conduct, give me leave to ask, wha t
can possibly induce you to behave with so much
kindness to us?"
" ir," repl ied she, "when I
married,
my husband and myse lf were both in a
carnal state.
It ple ase d God to call me out of
that dangerous condi tion . My hu band contin ues in it . I tremble for his future state . Were
he to die as he is, he must be miserable forever:
I think it, therefor , my duty to rend er his present existence as comfortable as pos ible ." This
wise and faithful reply affected the whole company. It made a deep impres ion on the hu band's
mind,
"Do you , my d ea r," aid he, "re ally think I
should he e tern ally mi erable? I th ank you for
the warning;,, by the grace of God, I will change
my conduct.
From that time he became another man, a crious
hri tian, and con que ntly a g od hu band.
"Likewi
e, ye wive·, be in subj e ction to your
own hu bands: th at if any obey not the wor<l,
they al o may without the word be won by the
conver ation of their wives."
COMPARISON

OF CA A A WITH
LA D.

NEW

ENGM

Pro11&
tlie R eport nftl,e "C a11adaEducation and H ome Mi sionary ociety," fur Oct. l 34.

As one mode of arguing the t endency of Popery, let us compare the pre ent tate of Lower
anada with
ew England.
Thi compari son will
show th~t some cau e of tremeodou
and fearful
power has b ee n at work, to <le pre s the French
Catholic population of thi s country.
Canada was
settled nearly at the same time with New England,
un<l drew its colonist s fro
a country inferior to
none except England in civili z ation, arts and enterprise.
Canada, in its mighty rivers and fertile
s?i), po es,es co~1mercial and agricultural
capac1t1e fully equal, if not superi or , to those of New
En g la,nd. Both colonies too were ori g inally under the influence of th e cler gy . No Protestant
country was ever more swayed by it s eccle ias tical members, than was New Eng land, for the
fir t 150 or 200 years of its ex i te nc e . In Canada the influence of Popi h prie t ha ' alway bee n
exte n ive and pow e rful. They g rew up ide by
side.
If ever, therefore, there wa an experimentum crucis, to d etermi ne the legitimate and diver e
influence whi ch r e ·ults from pure popery and
pure protestantism, here wa one .
ow mark the differe nce.ew England g rew
nnd improved; schools and coll eges pr· ng up in
the fore t; it p p lation in crea ed with a r pidity which a lm os t defied ca lculation . From her boom she has ent out swarm s of indu t riou e ttler s
to the south and west .
It was the spirit of
New England, infu se d in t o the whole nation,
which has made America a nation of enterpri e,
intelligence,
and piety.
Traver e the citie and
towns ot New England, you find the mo t prominent and spl ndid indications of pro ' perity, industry, activity and power.
The cities riv al their
Eu ropean compe ers in commerce, wealth, and advancement.
In t 1e country villages, the appearance of the field , the cattle and the f: rm houses,
manifest a hi g h degree of ta ste, judicious management and co mfort , approaching to lux ury . In
e ve ry town, even the most ob cure, everal scho ols
are maintained nearly all the year, and so gene rally is education diffu sed, that an adult, born and
bred in New England, who cannot r ead and write,
is almo~t a prodi gy .
In every nook and corn er, wh ere a water privi Ie o-e is found, there prings up a manufactory , built
an°d manage d by native artist , creating wealth
and b eauty in some of the mo t barren to\ n hips.
Th e whole ch arac ter ot the population i that of
acut enes , activity, and int elli g enc ·. Colleges of
eve ry grade almo t literally
warm m every part
of the country.
Now- ob serve , it i the irifluence

ef an

anuelical protestant clergy which lies at tht>
root of e w Eng lan d characte r, nterpri e and
know! d(J'e, They found
he r c Ile e , andeduc t d her oo , nd u ed the power which their
pi ty and due tion gave t m, to elevate, to enlig hten, and to fre •
Look at the contra t present ed by the sister colon_y.
'a~ a d~ has advanced but slowly in populat10n, ha ving mere ed only 500,000 in 200 years,
It mu t be recoll ec ted , that he has never been
subject, like
ew England, to a drain from emigration, but h as retained all her sons in her own
ho om. . he ha s no man~facture , except a few
of the articles of mo t ordinary nec e ity. Lately
schools are esta _bli shed in the country pari hes,
under the authority of a rec nt act of parliament;
b?t at pre ent, in th~ Catholic porti ons ot the pro ,.
ymce! ther are few m number, and mi erably low
m pomt ot character.
Until rece ntly it was almo t true, that there were no school s for the common p eople of the French Canadian , out of the
cities of Montrea l and Quebec, and gentlemen
of
long and exten sive acquaintance in Lower Canada have rep eated ly a ured me, th t not one in
twenty of the French Canadian can rea d or write.
In the country part , the tate of the farms, the
farm house , nnd th eir ao-ricultural in . trumen ts
and mode ?f hu band :y, all betray a people without enterpl'1se and loll, who ·e ambition who se
intelligence,
whose thrift, h ave b een k pt down
by some cruel and enormou pres urc .- N . Y. Ob •
A striking in ta nce of enterprizc in the pursuit
of I nowlcd 0 · , ancl a proof of the high value put
upon a kn wled ae of the Eng lish lan g uage by the
native of India, i furni hed in ome late nu bers
of the Calcutt
C ini tiun Ob rv r.
l RI ' II A ll u i the younge t on of a family
which for se ve ral gen rati n held an
le v t d
rank in the ancient
'tate of ~ u~o r, until it fell
under the 13riti ·h d ot inion in 1 18, wh n K ri hna
wa s eleven year old.
uch wa the low tate of
education, at th a t tim e he sca rc ely knew the let- ter of his verna cular Ma hratt a. But finding that
th e new <1 ov rnm ent had introduced
Per ian as
the language of th e court, and that th e r was no
pro pect of el€:vation without being a le to use it,
K rishna deter mined to acquire it. H suffe re d a
lon g confinement
wi th illne s, which in err upted
his studie , but in 1 27 he w a ma ste r of the rvra
..
hratta and Per ·ia n, and eagerly read all the works
in tho se lan 1ru C7C which he could fin d. He then
availed him elf of t he a~si tance of a gov rnment
officer to l arn Engl i h, a nd with him <let rn1inecl
to e t abli sh c ho ol ' tor hi s countrymen in augor.
By th ir unit e d efforts nin school' wer
tab li hed in on year all of which I ri -1111 him If upei·intend ed, and (Tave 1p a. winn· ot h i: o n hou e
to accommodate
one of th m, in which h r .,.ularly t au ht a la ss . In l 33 there w re 6
pupil s in th ese schools acqui rin g an ext n ive ed ucation.
In that year Lord Ben tick , the aove rnor general, vi 1ted ' au go r, and wa so much interested
in Krishna, thaL at his su Tge stion the govern ment
council in vited him to visit Calcutta for the pur po e of further improvement in his English st udi es . Krishna accepted the offer and travelled to
Calcutta, twelve hundred mites fr m his home, for
thi s object.
He arrived in the beginning of last
year with a train of followers , and at once commenced studying in Engli h under a tutor . His
great purpose is to b ecome qualified to introduce
kno 1vled ge among his countrymen and elevate their
co ndition . He has already pr epared and pubJi bed an elementary book to teach English to the
natives, whi ch i a rran()'ed on the int erlinear plan,
with tran slations in th e Hindoo, Mahratta,
and
P e r ian languages . The work is imperfect, but
hi(l'hly gratifyin
a the prod ct ion of a young native of one of the most u nenlig htened di tricts of
central Inclia.- S . S . Jourual.
[Grace is the same, as to principle, in all God's
children; how various soev er it may seem].
If
you draw v ater out of one and the same well , with
ves se ls of different metal: one of bras , the other
of tin, a third of earth; the water may seem, at
first, to be of a d iffe rent colour ; but wh en the
ve sels ar e b rought near to the eye, this diversity
of colour va ni he , and the water in each, when
ta ted, h as the same re li h.-The
same re ma rk
may likev ise be accommodated to the several sty lei
in which the penmen of Holy Scripture have respectively written.-ARROWS
HTH ,
Do not y ou teach the Bible, but let the
te ch you.- F A. ca.
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the la t six months

I

10, l 3j ,

have preached the one fourth

of my time in Troy the county

eat of Miaini County.
l\1y
con g regations ~-,ave generally been very small; but the interest and seriou ;;ne s among the fi w who have attended the
house of pray er have been encouraging.
The zeal with which
tho little hand ful of p!irishon rs in Troy have pu hcd forward
the good work of erecting a house to the g lory of God encou rages us to believe that a ble ssing will follow; and that sinners

will be awakened and brought

to a saving knowledge

During

of the

their memori s can r etai n what they learn from one Sunday
to another so well, but the secre t is that mo t of them ar e very
anxious to learn, and I suppuse they make use of the least opportunity that falls in their way through the week of practis~
ing what th ey learned on Supday
But there is very likely a
better re ason, it may be the work of the Lord."
Anot her: "I am prepar ing my list to send you for the
Testaments;
and as I visit twelv~ different estate , on eac h of
which the people are lcarumg
li sts to be pretty extensive .

to read, you may expect my
I am frequently asked by the

negro s if tl1e T estaments are come yet,whicb shows th eir anxiety to obtain so precious a boon."

the ame p eriod of time I preached the one eighth

Another:
"Th e negroes on an adjoining property have
contin ued to evince since th e first of August an insatiable desire to 1earn to read, and it is quite surprising how these very

tim e in Greeuvillc

the County

sea t of Dark County

23 miles west from Piqua.
Greenville cont ains about 250
souls and Dark County about 7,000.
In this county but
few week-day schools are continued <luring the year, and still
fewer Sunday Schoo ls; ind eed duriug the wint er there ha not
been one in the County.
May th e Lord raise up many faithful, humble, persevering Sund ay school t eac hers, willing to labor here in this glor iou s cause. ·
•
No Episcopal clergyman has labored in this county before,
and but few know any thing about our Church.
A small frame
hou o very open and cold, wliioh i used for a School room, has
been our place of worship. My congregations have been qu ito
l rge and uttentivc.
Eight weeks ago I read an article of association which has in ce bee n sub. crib u by eleven persons,
nine of whom are h eads of families.
I have ju t returned
from a ~i it to thi promi sing fi •l<l of labor: durinrr which I
preached at a dwelling house six miles cast of Greenville on
Friday ni g ht. On Sunday p erformed
ervicc and preach•
ed twice in Grcenvillc-hcld
two pra ye r meetings, one
on Saturday the oth er on Sunday night.
On Monday
morn-ing I l,eld a meetin g of the memb ers of the A oci11tion,
when Doctors Dri ggs , Beal and Perrine were appointed a
committee to procure a Church lot. And on Monday night

I held servi ce at a dw elling hou e four miles west of

rccn -

1ille. These Servires were all well attended, and in refi rence to the
hurch a spirit of inquiry ha been commenc d
which I tru ·t will result in the e tabli hmcnt of a branch of
j, io tliis place, ond in the union of many

oul to hri t.
H.espcctf ully your brother in Cl11·i t Jc us,
ALV

H GUJl,))f,

P.nract of a Letter from tlia Rev. Janit Tliomson to the Rcu.
.A, Brandram, datr:d ;panish Town, Jam aica, Nou. 5th, 1 4.
You will cc by the newspaper I sent you by 1 t om · yancc,that we arc get ting on somewhat in our work. Th plan
arranged, as I thinlc I noticed to you before, i to get if po iblc a Bible Society in each pari sh of tho bland as branches of
the Jamaica Bilil o Soci ty. Again,a

far a praclieablewc

wish to

form Bible Associations iu each 1'.irish, so as to over if practicable, every pot, and to includ e every hou c, and every oul.
any soul, for it i souls ,vc wont, and for souls we labor; aud
may th Lord give us many souls as a reward in h i grace;
lo us and to them.
Th Kin g ton Parish Bibl e Society is then, os you $Cl? by
\hon wspapcr, Iready formed and form ally installed by a publio meeting.
Our
ommittee is formed with ome care, and
l tru t it will work l ell: it i of all color11from white to black,
ad w meet, talk and act a brethren, and brethren in unity,
The first work of our King ston Pari sh Bible Society was to
rraoge and commence operation for forming Bible As sociations.
Thing being thu on th e way, I have removed from
Kingston for a while, in ord er to try what can be done for establishing a Bible S ciety in thi s to, n and Pari sh. The
Council and assembly arc now met in thi s place, and we wish
to turn this circumstance to advantage for the better accomplishing of our pu rpose. In regard to the Jamaica or I land
Bible Soci ety, it is our intention
to hold the annual public
meeting about the end of the year; and at that time we purpos to remodel and extend it. Towards thi we have alreaI have appli d to the .Marquis of Sligo

dy taken some steps.

our Govef'nor to have the goodne
to become the Patron of
the 11ucietyand he has kindly and cordially condescended to do
,o, expre ~inrr in bis lett~r, and in italic
that he doc it
"w 'tlamuch plea,ure." ·we have also rec ived from him a do-

tion of Ten Pounds.
The patronage of the Go eroor will
ao doubt be of con iderable ser ice to us. Another tep takn and succeeded in, i to make our society embrace more formally and fully th an before all denominations among u • Our
letter from th e country continue favorable as befor in regard
to the excitement among the ncgroes to learn to read,
through the stimulu of your Book, and other circumstance

I give you a few extracts~
u We bad as no isy Sunday yesterday as th e pr c ding but
I assure you, you .would be urpri d to find how fast our pupils are getting on.

aa,

peared to plea~e th em ery much , and th ey learn <l several
words so w II as to b able to point them out whenever they
saw them, and could spell tli m al o. It is astonis!Jing t hat

Church

truth as it is in J esus . It is expected that Trinity
Troy will be fini shed in about three weeks.

of.my

my having occa sion to tell them a single letter, and

ye terda y I put them into an e, sy r a<ling Jes n, which ap-

Ertracts fi'om tfie Semi-Annual Report of the R elJ. A.. Guion,
Mi sionary at Troy, Miami Co., and Gree11
ville, Darlt Co.
During

OBSERVER.

They b vc been ]earning only three Sunall thl')'
I tlarouih both alpbabt

a11damonf t he

people, who, till this new period, were not allowed to attend a
place of fostruction, have made progre s in their learn ing.
Gumbers who on . tho first of August kne1v not a letter, are
now with ease spelling words of three, four and five letters,
and have learned hymns &c. The ncgro houses arc not above
te n minutes walk from our re sidence , and to our cv uing fam ily
worship they have been in the habit of coming in numb •rs incc
the fir t of Augur;t, from which they go to the

choo l room

and are taught in classes for un hour or two, and ind

d it is

sometimes w.ith difficulty they will give up."

I hope your books will bo lierc in tim e, th e di appointme,,t
will be truly grea t if we aro not able to give them out on

may again

n blc u to procure

from 2

to 30,

ew Te tam nt by gr, nt f h, If ti 1:ir t,
ize Mr. Elsner, who has harg d him elf ith th ex uti o(
this "'ork, to dr:i,• for the needful amount. I need not dd
many word in recomm nd:ition of so imp rt nt
ork, fir
tho Briti h and For ign Bible ociety a~ ,~ II a •our If b
given us already con, •incin g proof of your kindly dis_

the

position towards u , and inde d the common bond of our
union is fixed upon a mutu l d sire that the \ 'ord r t 8
Lord may have free cour e and be glorified .
I am, &c.

E:rtract of a Letter from the Rev . Tli.oma s Dove, lVi l yanMi,.
,ionarv, dated Maccartliy', Island, River Gambia, .Augu,t 25
1834.
"I have every r ea on to think, t.hat the system of Mahomet
anism is rapidly on the decline, and mu t ere long fall befor;
the light and force of truth.
I have di tributerl cveral copi
of the Arabic Scriptur e , which were kindly furnibhed by tbt
Committee of the Briti sh and Foreign Bible Society. lnralculable good is lik ly to r esult th erefrom ; for the p ople who
can read appear very anxious to obtain a copy. I believe that
some of the Bible s, Testam nt s, and Dook of Psalms hon
been carried hundreds of mil es into the interior , of the coun.
try."

"A short time ago I presented Mr. Grant's Trade man witli
an Arabic Bible.
oon after he reached the port of Cant.alli.

conda, about 300 mile above Macarthy'
Island, a 1\forriboo
wa o plea ed with th e Bible that he offered at once to give
him three Bullo cks for the Book of God. Surely uch ccoun11
appear to ougur well!"

Chri tm:i day.
I beg in to fe:ir a little, and hould h v liked
to have been now in po c ion of an accouut or notic of th ir

Of lste I have had many interview
,vith Bu hercens, and
Morraboo , (prie t of :fahomct ) and some with no small degree of candor said, th at th whitu man's religiou mu5t pr vail

shipment.

nnd overthrow

Your

la t letter doc not g ive any information

up on thi s point.
I hope now whil t I write, th e book arc all
half way aero s the oc un that int ervene between us. By the
way, what a pr tty sig ht it would be, to lmv a bird's eye p p
at all th se ~hip now bestudding th e seas, on<l flying with outpread s:til ·and with thcirprcciou cargo,on their mighty rrand.
One hundred thou and copies of the Holy Scripturt• , in nu-'
morous ships, thu moving along, sent with
cnt to suc h a peopl e!

uch motives, and

Did th e ocean ever •xbibit such a ight

before?
Certainly not.
Is not the kin gdom of heaven now
coming, think you with. observati1m'I O Britain! how has tho
ord favored th e, to have thy ship ond thy son employed in
uch a, work a this! Bl c scd ort thou in g ivin g, ond bl
d
shall , e outcasts be in rt•c iving,-· nd let
d only b exalt •dl

7rallslation of a Lett r from Lieut.
en ral Von Thiele, dnted
Torgm,, De • 1 , I 34. Addr ,s d to Dr.
teinkopjf.
You have nlr •ndy been info rm l'd by our friend, Mr. • 1 ncr,thot th cliffu. ion of th'
cw Tc amcnt amonrr the Pru sia n Army ha mad , rnpid and hi eelI rogrc ', nnd th at lately again about 21,
copic buv • been brought into cir ulat ion, lo th printing of whicb tho London Bible Sol!icty hath
lent u its friendly aid, In wh at a mun11 r their distribution
hos be ' II ffcctcd, a document will p1·0,,c which I lnt11ly handed to Mr. <'Isner for communication to our lfoncficcnt sister
in:.titution in London.
Our sto re is now e h aust d, but fresh ,va ts ari c with every r turning pring season of the yea r; for in conformity to
our military sy tt:m one t hird of our cavalry, and nearly on
half of the infantry arc annually changing, and thu in the
cour ·e of 2 or 3 years the whole landing army of about
100,000 men is undergoing a complete renovat ion, , itb the
exception of officer~ and ubalterns.
I feel it a concern which
lies very near my heart, that I might in future also be enabled
to upply the e young people with the Word of Life and
salvation,
Tbey still de ire-yea
hunger and thir t after it;
the most substantial proof of whi ·h i afforded by the striking
ucce of our di tribution, for not a i11glecopv is given, wliicl,
is not ea:presly desiredbv the troops,and for wl1ichthe receiver hat!,
not to pay 3 ilver Gro chm from his sea, y pay; wliich after
deducting what each' ,oldierhath to conlrilndeto the comnw,, provision stock, amounts to one scventli or glitli of his montldy pay .
Our Pru ian Central Bibl e Society ith all the many pressing demand which are con tantly made upon it, is far too
poor, to be able to undertake the upply of our army, in which
the desire after the Scriptur e is become so general, and which
indeed affords a most happy medium .of supplying no incon iderable part of our male population.
Under uch circumstances I should have been compelled to relinqui h my exertions
on behalf of the army, had I not been permitted to take a
5
hare in the liberality of our favo1ed i ter Institution in Great
Britain,
hich is not only furni h d with far ampler mean ,
but i still more blessed with a ready mind to carry its oper ations on to the ver, end of tbe earth . In addition to tbi I
em thankful to say, that it bath 'pleased God to raise up ano•
thcr benefactor in the person of one, ho is as eminently distinguished by his illustrious rank as by bi
bristian sentiments.
I now r equc t you, my de r ir, kindly
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Inviting tlie ~1ristumMcm!Nrs of l1i11 ngre,qatimato prnytr
fur the vouring out of tlie '}Jirit of God. By Ileu.
11nrlu
Bridges.
Mr DKAR Fn11tNns,- It is my am t d • ire, thn t n r;pirit
of unity and love may mor abundantly prevail omong m;
and that tho c of u , who know the privilq;e of prayer for
their own ouls, s1,ould feel a lively int •r st in th e spiri wal
tatc of th ir neighbo r , of th
ongregation,
ond of tht
wh le pari h, nnd in all th at cone rn th cau e of hrist.
\Vl1ot is chi •fly ,vantcd for thi purpo c i 11 lar ge r influence of
th e Spirit of J: rny r. l am aware of many difficulties , whiclr
hinder our m •tin" for unit ed supp licati ou. I would there-.
fore name to you th tim
, as a ca. o n wlll'n we might join together in 11irit Ill
th• throne of roe , to ob tai n II p • ·inl bl• ing upon our Ive
our fi milil! and the hurch and P ri h with whi h
, ar.
conn cted.
The particular Object , of supplication which l would m ntion arc:1. Th out-pouring
f tb e H oly Spirit upon th e Mini tl'f
of the Word to our l,urch and P cop l fi r th
ouvc r ion
sinn r ; the ~tre ng th ening of the we k ; t he grow th of hri.
tbn s in faith and holinc sq, in zeal and love, in humiliation and
h cavcn ly-mindcdnc
, and i11constant pr p r tion for th comin g of the ir Lord.
~. Th e abu nda nt grace of God upon th )Iini t r, that be
m:iy b' stal>li hcd in hi s own soul, and becom • o more faithful amba~sad r of
hri st-n workman th
ne <lcth not to bt
ashamed- an exampl of holy onvert;ati n to hi people .
3. Th e youn people in t11• parish-that
they muy be preserved from th• s11ar of ·in, S tan, and the world; that they
wl,o ar led captive by atan at his will, may be <lclivcr d and
brou ht to the know) •<lg of hri t; ond hat th
who art
seeking th kingdom of God may e encouraged, and tbtir
11umbc r increa~ed.
4. Th chi ldren-tha
th y mt1y be early brought jnto tbt
fold of
hri ·t ; our Sund, y and P Jri ·h chool . , that th Teacl,.
r may be blc ·cd in th eir work, and tbe 'cholar b • all taught
of God .
5. All, who ar in any way cnga ed in h elping th ca
of
od among u~, th · t they may b • nab] •<lto work diligcntl7
and persev •ringly, and hat a large ble ing may re t UJJO"
them.
6. The different means of grace in the parish-the :Mi ionary, Sacramenta l, or other social Meeting ; the vi iting fro
hou c to house: that all these mean may be owned of GOii
for the adding daily to the burch, and the building t:pof our
pe ople on their mo~t holy faith.
7. The pccial case and tria s of our neighbour · the 'ck
and the afflicted -that evl!r di pen tion of our Heavenly F •
tiler may be anctined to their spiritual good .
8. Our
hole l'ari . h-that
th e Divine ble iog may r
pon e ery per on and ever. hou e; that there may be m !'
hou c of prayer among u s ; that Chri ·tian may be kept
the true faith and walk of the go pel; in the unity of th•
Spirit, in the aboundin of bro the rly love; holy, harmlc and
'p arate from an ungo dly world; bringinrr forth the frui
ri gh teou -ne s to the prai and glor of
od.
Isa. xiv . ] I. Jer. x xiii, 3. Dan. ix. 20-21 .. at!.
xviii. 19. John xv. 16. I John v. l
15.
I am,
Y ur afft.ctionate Minister.
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MARRIED,

In this place , yesterday mornin , by the Rev. William parro , the Rev. i\I. T. . \ 1,0 to l\Ii Fu cu A. E A

Miami I rical

ocia~ion.

Thi Association will meet at Troy on the first da"!.r 1•
at hich time Trinity Church will b opened for D1 ~ne
ic . The se"icc.J will be continued tilJ Sunday J11g '
third f May.
Our brethren of \ht cl
and laity iu ibe
itt-d t a.tteud.

ru

GA_
CE.

REL I GI O t;

The R ,,. 1\I rcu . A. P rry, having remove~ with a letter
( di mi ion from this Dioce
to
uth_-Caroh~a, an? been
rec iv d, h chang d ccordiogl)' his c nomcal n:s1Jence.

t Churcliman.

'z,r E, 1 onL
CuuRcn, FouRTU STRKET,-This
noble
i6ce is now nearly comple_tcd: The body of the building,
orthe room for public wo~ l11p, 1s p erl~aps tl_1emo st capac1~u
1this side of the mountains, and fimshed m a style superior
: anythin g we have ever ":itne!>Sed, eitl~er here or el ewher~ ,
Jt is magnificent though without tawdnnes • Goo~ ta te 1s
,carcely ever violated; the archit ec t see~s to have JU.s t gone
!arenough, in this r~pect, to !?lease without offendmg that
thastened, serious feeling, becommg such a pl ace. The pulpit is I model of simplicity and beauty , and i_nexact keeping
~ith the r ead ing desk; both are op en , goth1c carv ed work,
richlybronzed, and trimmed with _sc~rl~t v~lvet. Th~ whole
interioris painted, the wood work m 1m1tat1on of Engh h oak,
,o asto preserve an uniformity ,~ith tl111gothic order _to ~hich
die building belongs.
Immediately
over the pulpit 1s ex1t11ded
a linely turned arch, on which is in scrib ed the glad tidiags,"Glory to God in th e highest, and on earth peace, good,
-.illtowards men." The whole length of the building is about
onehundred and sixteen feet, and its breadth sixty-seven .Thefront is render ed very imposin g by two ma sive octagonal to\fers and two beautiful ~pire s; in each of the former we
understanda bell is to be hun g. Beneath the difice and very
littlebelow the ground , is a th orough l y finished story, containingfour spacious rooms, for Sunday schoo l ! lecture s, prayer
meetings,and other purpose s, also a conv ment ve try room.
Allthe pew~, of wl_1ichthcr_e ar~ about one hundred an~ fifty,
arelined and cuslnoued with li ght blue moreen, and 10 the
,ndgallery is a powerful, but sweet ton d orp-an. W_e nee_d
hardlyadd, that n bu ildin
such as we h ve Ju st de c~1bed, 1s
notmerely an honor to the entcrpris of the conwegntion, ~nd
to the skill of the architect, Mr . Walters, but highly creditableto our city.
It was opened, for the first time, last Sunrlay, for . public
worship,and in every p art , crowded by n_dc ply attentive au~
dience,compo ;;ed of persons of all dcnommatwns . 1t ecmed
wellthat tho mo1 nin•7 was o boi t rou s, otherwise the chu rch
ampleas it i , 001,ld ~1ot hav • accommodated tl1e half of the
multitude which would doubtle
hav been drawn together
byso import a nt and int ert·s tin an oc asion .
The Rev . .Mr. Horrell we under tand, conducted tl1e prayer,
andthe di course w:.is preached by he late pastor . He ~ave a
highly i'ntere ~ti11g and in slrnc tivc histo ry of th church for the
last sc,·en y :us; show d how ig nally God hacJ blc sed
tbe faithful and fear I ss pr sen tat .ion of evangelicalfruth, connected with alut ry di cipline . In conclu . ion, ho warned
the flock of ,hri . t again . t the contro l ling influence of a worldly pirit, and ga ve n faithfu 1 exhortation to tho e non-professor who had libernlly oided i11tl1e erection of th e sp lendid edifice. Tl,c di ·cour e was w •11timed, and we !,ope will exert
a salutary i110ucn
in sus taining th e elevated moral and religious inllu nee which has cltar:icterizcd Christ Church under
its late pastor.Ci1cillnati Journal.
CO VENTION OF TIIF. t'ROTESTANTEPISC P.H. CHURCH,
Peoria, Illinois, JJEIrch l.J..-Pursuaot
to public notice, o
mnjoTity of th e Evi copal lcrgymcn, and lay-d elegates from
sever·\ of the 11nri~1, s of ll\inoi ·, met in 1 rim:uy convention
in thi town, 011 Monday la~t, the lh inst.
l\Iornin
Pr:iycr
as read by the H. v. Jame C. Richmond,
R ector of
hri:t
hurch, 1-tu hville, and Grace
hur ch,
Beard st own; and a 'crmon, appropri,,te to the accn ion, was
d liv er<.'d by the H •v, Palmer Dy r, Rector of St Judo's
Church, P oria .
\
The convention wo organized by cl100 ing the Rev. Mr.
Dyer, ecrelary, pro tmnpor , and i;ub. cquent ly by the election by ballot, of' the Hcv. Jno. B11t hclder, of Jack onville,
,President , and the J. ev l'ulmer Dyer,
cc'y.
The 01wention w.i unanimous in a ll it · proceedings.
A
Constitution of th
hurch in the Dio c s of Illinois, together witl, a body of uuons for it governme nt was adopt-

ed.
The following ,vere elected the standing Committee of the
Diocese:
The Rev. John Batchelder, the Rev . Palmer D,er, Dr. B.
Gillett, and D c 1111isH.ockwell.
The delegates appointl .•rl to attend the 11cxt onvcntion of
the Prote stant Epi ~cop:11 hurch in the nit d tates, to be
held iu the ity of Phil ade lphia, 011 the Third Wedaesday in
August next, arc the fol lowing:
The Rev. Pnlmcr Dy er, the Rev. John Batcl1elde r, the
Rev.Jame s C. Hichmo11d, the Rev. Henry Tullidge, of the
Oergy;and Dr. llo<lolphus It use, Nathaniel Chamberlain,
& Cha's. Derrickson, of the Laity.
One of the most important mea ures of the Convention
'11'&.s
the adoption of the follc;wing re olution .
"lj-csolved, ~nanimously, Th :1t thi s conve ntion do hereby
appornt the Right llt!veret,d Philander Chase, D. D., a Bishopof the Protestant Epi·copal Church in tbe United States
of America , to the Epi copatc of Illinois; and that he l>e, and
herebyis invited, tor ·move in to this Dioce se, and to assume
Episcopaljuri diction in th e same."
The Journ al of the Convention will soon be published in a
pamphlet form.- Cincinnati Gazette.
LITER

RY NOTICE•

,1'he
Hol.y Bible.

A rran!Jedin Para grapli s and Parallelism,,
tclt/iTheological and Expl anato ry A11nolations, By T. W. Con,
D•.D. R ector of Chrbt hurc h Cambridg e, Bo ton: William
Peirce, 1831-,12mo. pp . 12:24.
·
,It give, us pleasure to ma · e our readers acquainted with
lhisaccurate and beautiful edition of the sacred volume.
For
1
portable, yet I •gible, cb>!apand coovcnien t, yet critical, STU•
»r B tBLE , we kn w nothing equal to it,
. ~ere we have the word of God in'it natural form and dj.
'1S1on, not broken up into chapters and verses in wbich he
natural connexion aud order are conti undcd at;d lost; but in
thevery o~der and ~onnexion dictated by t he sense itself, and
iLerefor 111 a cert~m en c, by the Holy
pirit who inspir ed
.. However habit may have attach ed us to the common di .
"} ions, it i or ou ht to be, unive.-sally known, that they are
ofno older date taa n tbe 12th ntury.
They arc t, erefore
llll'\'el
h
. .
'
,
Y uman ongrn.
And not only so, but they betray

BIER

in num erou in stanc e· of tho divi ion into chapter , a gr
want of good judu-m nt. It i time th t thi artificial appe ranee of th e word ~f
od sh uh.I give place to th e ord •r of na ture-to the order in hi 1, they u:ert written and read by tit~ 7m>phet • apo lies and priinitice C/tri.;tia . A far a w . hove _examined Dr.
oit' :irranaement,
it appears to u perf ectly JU t
and mitural;
nd it i truly delightful to e what a new b ·auty and clearnes i , by thi simple means alone shed, over the
i;acr d p:iue, B11t thi . is not th e only _adva_ntnge of Dr.
Coit's edition . Mr.
our e's, which we notic ed JO our last Novemb r numb r, i almo t equally valuable in thi · re pect, and
w 11de rv1:s circulation.
Hut. Dr. Coit' s has th e ad, ·:int:ige
of a larger page and type; of a critical En~li h text and punctuation· of the maruin a l readin •rs of the Engli h Tran lators,
usuall/ found only i~ the qu:irto Bibles, or in Canne' ; of brief
occasional explanations of verbal difficulties, &c . surpri ingly
conden ed, and of gr at worth to the ordinary read er , who has
no commentary at hand to consult.
It also has the Cronology on each page.
Besid s his own excellent Pr~face, Dr Co!t
has gh·en us-wh at ha never before appeared 111 any Am rican edition-the
original Addre
of the Tran slator to the
Reader , as it appeared in the first edition of King James' Bible, in 1611.
This is at once a curiO!lity, and, (which many
raritie s are not,) a real treasure of explanation and excellen t
coun els. We are plea sed al.o, to ee th e respectful notice
taken by the Editor of the crit i cal labors of the Rev. l\Ir. Curtis, formerly of London, but now pastor of the Baptist Church,
in Bangor, Maine.
We need only sdd that Dr. Coit has retain ed in the inner
margin of thi addition, the number, de ignatin" the chapters
and ver es in the common division; so that no complaint can
be made on that score-it
being equally convenic1~t for reference.
On the whole, we cannot but feel deeply 10d ht d to
th e !!lbors of the learned and piou Edito r, and cordially con·
g ratulatc the Christian community that uch a truly valuable
edition of the Book of Books i put into th eir reach, at so tri.
fling an cxp ensc.- American B apti t :Aiagazille
DR. B1rncm:1i ON cerr 1c1s~:t.- Th e lecture<; of r. Beecher, on ccptici ·m, chiliver •d fir t in B ton, and th en in thi
city in 1 33, have been publi heel by lessr s. . orey and 1'uirban k.
Thi work wn announ ced mor than a year ago; l>ut owing to a variety of cau s, it h a. been cleh~ycd t th prc ·eut
time . Tho e who heard the se lcct urc8 will be su re to read
them.
The . pirit of the volume i excellent.
Th ero is nothing in it t r 'Pl') an )1on. st ~oubt cr of tho t:uth of christianity, hut every th111g to win h11n over to a revi ew and np1 reciation of the ineont est ible vide11ce which , usta in s the divine
ori ai n of our h ly rcli g i n. By pre l!llting uch a wort t
tlt c°pu blic, th e author and publi~hcrs h:wc co11f rrcd an obligation upon their country and tbe world.-Ci1£ ci1111atiJour.
At a l arg meeting ot' th p r chial [ Epi copnlJ clcl'gy of
the city and liberti es of Philadelphia, for arranging n plnu of
lecture to Sunday- . chool te acher , it was un a nimou ly a recd
that a lecture should be give n on the third illi 1tday evenfog of
everu montli, fo t. ,Tam ·' Olmr h. The clcrgym •n forming
tho a ociation will lec ture in rot at ion, and a bwelve have oga,,.l·d to do so, twelve lectures at lc11st arc secured; there is,
ho~vcver, every rea ·on to suppose that th y will coutinue after
that.
The first of th e c lec tu res i to be delivered next MoND y EVENING,
[the 16,J service to commence at half pa t 7
o'clock, in the church mentioned above.
The church i iridel>tccl to the 5cll-denying labour of Sunday- choo l tenchers, and it i well that this attempt is to be
made to render th em as ·istance; they ought to receive all the
assi tance the clergy 1;011 give them.
And sure I y it cannot
but tend to encourarrc th em in their work when they cc
th eir pastors r ady to untlertak • new labours in their b half.-

Recorder.
SwITZERLAND,-Austria seems determir.ed tb a Switzer) nd
shnll ubmit to her imp rial dictati n: accordin g ly, her amba sador h, s m morialilcd the gov •rum ent, and d ,mandcd a p sitive an w r to her omplaint : i11order that . he ma y det rmine whether it will h n e · •ssary for other pow er · t interfere
, ith the internal alrair of S\ itz erlund.
itzerland ha
Jon g b n an •ye ore to cvc ral of the continent 1 mo n· rch-

ies.-Balt.
Gaz.
Quer,v.-lVl y not this movement of Au tria be onnccted
with the fear of the reli gi us chang now akin~ place in the
Catholic cantons?
Metternich
Ins great zeal to plant the
atho li c fai h in all republic s. D oes hi ze, l arise from regard to the soul of men ! !- Cincim ati ,loumal .
co~v
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o PoPERY,-Abner
form erly a Univer ali~t pre h r, then an infidel
Wright school and an vowed Athei t, nd who
not long since to impri ooment in 1\1 chu
bl plu~my, thus p aks of the Roman
atholic

Kneeland~
of the Fanny
w
sentenced
tt for gross
in his last p:i--

~~

.

'In this respect [thei r civil rights] we do not hesit!lte to.uyr

we do most sincerely symp thize with th
; and should aggre sion on them, as destroying their prop rty in an uul?rookcd manner b rep ea ted, and if we are to be called rn~o
court twice or thri ce a ye r to defend ourselves for _our religiou s opinion , it is high time we should so far umte u to
cuusl:! both their aml our civil ri ghts to b~ re pect d.
Let this union but take plac , and the gri:at ~V~stern Valley will speak in voic of thunder that all the M1 JOnary fan atic of our country will uever be ah! e to si lenc e.·~
•
Mr. Kneeland, in r eply to a compliment published m the
Catholic
1a:ntinel, ays:
11 W e arc glad that
uch a paper a~ the C. S. h~ bee~ e._taU-:
li hed in Bo ston, ad voe. ting, a it ~o , the gcn ~!ne prmciplc<.
of D emocracy with the stren th of a Hercules.
Tli e Widows of tlie M1ssio-;;;;;;;,.-We learn.from
the Boston Patriot, that the ship Emily Taylor, arrived nt Bo ~~n,
brino-s int ellir,ence th at the sh ip Satnarang wa nt St. l~ l~na
J an " 19 !Ja,•incr on board th e widow · of th decea eel m1ss1on. ,' 1\1e rs Lyman and Mun son, nnd th at the Sam ra11g
~;~~ ; 0 ail m t. Hdcn , fo~ Bo sto n , th e next day.' Hei·
arriv I therefore, i , espccLCd daily .-Ncw- YiJrk . ObsL'1
ver.
Th e' Mi ion ry S ciety of llcrlin in Pru !a (1a~ el v_en
pupil s in it s I n~ti"tutc, and u tni11•;a numb e r ot m1:; i_qnarie~
iu Per i nnd
nth Africu .-Ntw- Yor/1 Ob ·erver,

rr'

MMARY

.

The n ow work of th e Americ an Addi on i thu."' _announcrl
in the
l)lldon jollnHil s. "A Tour on thl! Pr:i,r_il' ' by . t
author of the Sketch ll ok; forming
o. I. of ,', i~c llnn~:s,
by Wa hiugton Irv ing , one volume, Slllll ll 8vo . -Nat
-·

1:

" Oh. State Courier, "-A
Pl'O,pC t:•s fo~ a_new poli:icnl
paper und er th ab vc title, to be i ·•;ued 111 tl11s city by o~n old
fricnj und former u~sociate, ol. P. U. Olm~L ·<I,made u s app ea rance ltcrc a. fow d· y since .ltio Stale J oumu.l.

A ma(l'nificent c met, i e pccted to mala\ it s appearance
during the prc ~cnt y

ar.

pring Weallter.-It

is ge ttin g warm er "d ow n En. t.". The
thcrmomct>r on tho mornin "' of th• 2nd M, rch at Norndgewocl at only twe11t
v degr es bel w zeru!-Bust.
Jl,f~rc.Jour.
Increase of tlte lave Tl'ade.-A
letter from l•ernaudo. Po
of the 10th of Novemher, snys:
"Y est rday the Amencan
ship Genera l Hill arrived here, and r •ported that there uro
th of th e Lin e 2 slal'l·r · in t he Wh yd ,1h, to tho
to t I1e sou
' Ol I r,
4, and one
northwnr l of u, 12; in Bonny, 6; in _ l v,\ 1 1>or, ; •
in the Cam roon • Th e, , v sscls will lake uway about 20,00
or victim • I am furLh •r informed that ther • arc I _
slav/ve . 'els fitting out for th e u!lst. ' c hav e but one cru1sow 11 the tati n Lynx, s that tli c trade of our tn~rwill be rnin •d if 'teps arc not taken to stop th e e _mi er 'rm ts.
, iv .-ail of mercbant ships will h ,1v..i ~ r ·~a m at
alabar until n xt y~ar, for w,wt uf' cnrgoe ', wh e;: will he a
gr at loss to both th eir owners and the revenue. -Lo11don

:~1~~
ts
Globe.

LI

R emailli11giii tlte Po st 'ffice at Gumbi~r, Oltio, Apri l, 1835.
Ilu 0uh Brown, l . L. Rruwn, J uh n
ulhb •rt, Edward

omb , J . . Davi,
1u e
•,·ore, Wil iam J. E<lmondson,
Richard
rabam, William llod gc , F. H. lioukl', Samuel
John on Arna n 1\1•lm rin , John J\fcl ormick
l'eter
O.
Meek s, \~ illiam B. Pa ge 3, Thom son l'ur dy, D niel Putn am J ames Renfrew, \ illiam l\IcJo• ~colt , S..11nucl Sto ugh,
Lcw'i . Shcarm :rn, • . Town end 2, Villi:un To dd, John
"Wilson, J ohn W. White hie~, Richm·d Young.
·~ The above Lett er will he sent to tho General Post office as dead letters, if not called for within three months.
April 3-3t
A. LAH.KE, A, P. M.

A young maii o.f liigA caste in I ndia, by mean of Traci alone.
The Rev. Mr. Lac ey , B aptist Mi siona ry at Cuttack, Ori ssa, gives the followihi very int er esting ta em~nt: ~· About
seven years ago, the Tract, '. A_ pre~ep~ o ~he rnha 1tant _of
thi part of the world, by l\1t wnarie s, which b ad been d1 tri l>uted by Mi iouaries of the Lond on li iooary Society
on the coa~t of R ental, fell into the hands of a Colinga b_oy,
ho gave 1t to Cliouxll'y Pooroo oottom, a you~g man of _h1_gb
ca te, and uperior talents . At fir the read it, and put 1t into a box. After a lon g time he r ead it again, and di covercJ
that all hi former way were deception, and th at the boo
showed a better way. He bL>cameconvinced of sin, anxiously
sought for a kno wledge of salvation and re~d the Tr act with
constant application.
At length h e r ece ived three other
Tract
one of them showing tb 'T rue way of SaJ ·ation ;'
which st r ngtbened his mind, and di persed hi doubts; and h
was Jed to abandon all his false god , to give up caste it · •lf,
and to rejoice in Je us Christ.
He came to tbe Missi naries
at Cuttack, and was by them b:iptizcd on the 6th day of Octob er, in the presence of 1,000 natives.
"We
ee in this case," says 1\-lr. Lacey, "the utility of
Tr act Societies . llere is a young man enlightened , convinced, and brought to trust and rcjoi.: e in the Saviour and aU
effected tlirough tlie instrunrentality of rdigi.o
T racts; witlwut
ha• ing once liad an opportuni.tvof conversi,lfl with a Cliri.stian.I
The di tant consequences arc still more imp rtant; for this
youn"' man will henceforth commence the preaching of the
Go p~I to bis fellow countrymen ; and from t he grace vouchsafed to im, and the sanctification of bis natur ll e c !lent
and well cultivat d abilities , be will comm n<l great attention,
and exert great influence; and o m ay , if be continue faithful
be a means of turning many to the paths of holine
of lifi '' .

For

ale.

A Mo t Valuable a11d uperior Parm for Sale.

The sub criber wi hes to sell hi

Farm

on the waters of the Walholdin
or White Woman River at the conjuncti on of the Mohican and
fll~!la•Owl
Crtek, Coshocton Co., Oliio, contai1 fin 17 728
acr .:s1 trum 350 to 4-00of which under good impro ement,
rich and nearly level land, no timber tanding,although
recently cleared, tbe rem aind er rather rollin g and well adapte d for
pa ture, being \Veil watered, on whi ch there is a uffi~icnt portion of timber, also coal, to<Tether with a commodious well
finished FRAME HOU
E, most pleasantly situ ted pn the
tate Road from Mt. Vernon to o bocton, and
ithin 14
miles of Kenyon Colle ge , ith a goo FRAME BARN,
and other buildings.
This Farm has_ an outlet to the fine t
tock rang e to be found for a1 y qu:mt1t of tock . There is
alsoadjoiniog an excellent MILJ:
EAT, on the W lbolding TI.iver, which is now under 1mprovemen for Plourin~
and Saw Mill , inten ded for 4 to 6 run of stones, and two saw •
It lies within a convenient di tanc , and with an e t,,ellen
level road to the Canal at Ro~,-an
indi putable title will
be given, and terms accommodatmg; po~ion
immedia ely if
re quir d.
Al s another Farm adjoining containin"'
acr and upward ,of which about 130 chiefly bottom i
lcr imp ro
nt,
cleared as above, th e balance i
ell timber d, rich u >land,
well adapted for a tock farm, with al ou I
t he above
de cribed stock range.-Tbe
title,
rm
and
o
· ion a
abov.
WALTER
TUR
ER.
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On a plain ru h hu rdl a silkwor m lay,
"When a proud youncr prin ces came th at way.
Th e hau ghty ch ild of a hu ma n king
Thr e w a sidelon g g lance at the humble thin g,
Th en took, with a si lent g ratitu de,
:From th e mulberry-leaf her simple food.And sh ru nk , ha lf scorn and half di gust,
A way from her siste r child of du st;
D eclarin g sh e never yet could sec
Why a r ept ile form like this should be,
And that sh wa no t made with ner ves so firm,
As calmly to stand by a "crawling worm!
·with meek forbearance. the silkworm took
The t :wntin g word and tlte spurning look,
..\like a strn11ger to self aud pride,
She'd no disquiet from au g ht beside,
And lived of a meekn ess and peace po ssessed
Which the . c debar from the human breast.
She only wi bed, for the har sh abuse,
To find some way to become of u se
To the hau ghty daught er of lordly man.
And thu s did she lay a noble pl an,
To teach her wisdom, and make it plain
Th t th e humble worm was not made in vain,
A plan o ge ncrou , d ee p and high,
That to carry it out she must even die!
"No more," said she, "will I drink or eat!
I' ll spin and w •ave me a winding heet,
To wrap m e up from the sun's clear light ,
And hicJc my form from her wound ed sight.
I n ecrct then til l my end draws nigh,
I'll toil for h er; and when I die,
'JI I ave beh ind, os a farcw 11boon,
To the pr oud young pri11c s my whole cocoon,
To be reeled a nd wove to a hining lace,
And hun g in n veil o'er her scornful face,
And when sh e can ca lmly draw lier breath
Throu,,.h th 1;ivery thread · that h11vc cau ed my death;
,v1ien she fiuc1s, at lcn,,.th, she ha s nerves ~ofirm.
A to w ar th e shroud of a crawling worm;
May she bear in mind, thnt she walks with pride
In the windin g heet where the Silkworm died.

LPrie11d.

stained with blood!
"What!"
~ claimed Llewcllin, rai ing
his hand, and at the · m I om nt hi wife leading th e way,
they both ru h d into the nur . cry ; and , a hey saw the floor
arked with blood, th~y ha tily natchPd the curt in from
the cradle , and their infant babe wa. gone! ! The mother
Cl! tone glance at the avagc animal, th at came following
f~
tcr them, er am d with horr or, a site point d lter finger to
the cause, rol led 1cr y wild and madly to heaven, and fell
bnckwards . The father drew hi sword , and wit h one thr us t
tran sfi ·cd the monst r, which fell at Lis fc t, still wagging hi s
t:iil, and loo ing duty and affection, as if in mocke ry of the
d •d h wa supposed to have done!
He howled out th expr ession of his own agon , moa ning pi teo u ly, and expi redhis eye, C'ven in death, s till ftx d upon his ma ster.
Llewellin, in his distr ct ion, upset the cradle, and under n eat h it afcly lay, Jeeping , with a smile on its countenance,
the inf a nt babe! In a u othe r part of the ro om he found the
body of a wolf, torn, mangled, and dead ! H e turn d his
eye to Ciliart, and he too was dead! What would he not
have given to re tor e him to lifu ! The instinct of the faithful anima l had di cerned the way-laying and near appro :ich of
the wolf, and with d rawn him from follow ing hi ma ter to
th e chas e ; he had watched the mov em ents of his ad\ler ary,
and found that he hnd cented human flesh in his ma ter's
habitation;
his agacity had contrived to remove the babe,
a nd to dcpo it it aMy beneath its cradle, in anticipation of
the coming fight; he had obt:iined the victory; and he waited
for his ma ster' s r eturn, to deliver up his charge, and be car ssed for his fidelity.
"It i. not tru e," said a ge ntleman who wa~ one of the Ii tcner . to this tory, a it was narr ated by a. W. I hman yesterday: "it i not tru ," h e said, ash leaned hi elbow on the '
table, upporting hi s head by hi hand, which al covered his
eyes . "If you ul ~cribc to the doctrine of Leslie's ,Short
Melliod wilA the D ist," sa id the Wei hm nn, "yot. mu t also
admit thi s. For th r • is the tone-the monument-s
t over
the g rave of iliart to thi day; there i the villttcre, r • ·tt>d on
th e spot, uncl bearing tho name of the clog' gravc-B
dd- elert; and tho samo tory ha come down with the monument
from generation tog neration.
The tory and th e monum nts
are corroborative. and li~in g demon trntioo of th• fo ."
"Well th•11," aid th ge ntleman, till lc11nin~ on hi · hand
and ..ove/ing hi . cy •s, "the dog ha done u(l'>ring-h(l
h
110t? I am glad, that h • b:1 no protract d and con scious
existen • to remember that lie became a mnrtyr to hi s fidelity-thut
he died for savin g th lifo of bi ma ter' child.
But
1 seem, even now, to s e him wagg ing hi tail, and moaning,
nnd lookinr, submi ·ive, us he lies welt ering in hi blood, with
Li ey s fix ti ,1po11hi m a ter, in tho ag 11ies of death. I
wish I could get rid of tho idea." -N ew- ork Observer.

~

few <la·~ inc.-e,o gentleman w)!
had expended an extrcm
haodsome fortune, amon.,. t h~r
article it contained the following;
'I I had died p
of a thou nd po und .·, I would h vc lcfi it to my de r ri
l\lr. Thos. B--.
but a I ha e not ix p ·nc , h
ut
the will for the de d. ' '

On openin ~ th

~

THE Po~K OF BRAZIL.-Th
hogs in Brazil grow to
enormou
1ze, and th eir fat uppli e the , •hole countr,
itb
nearly all the grease th ey u. for th ei r cookin<r, The mod
of curing it is thi s. The carca e js kinned, ;i th all th f:
adhering to it, which L som time two or three inchc tbi
~tis then dry s:ilted, and roll ed up in bundles , and in tha;
form sent to m arke t wrapped up in ba ket . IL i sometim
~rought on the back of mule11more thar. a hundred mil and
rn the streets wh er e it is sold by whol e. ale it i to be ern j 11
!mmense quantiti es. The purity of the atmo pere, pre rv
1t for month s in that state.
It i an i nd i peu ible dish one-,.
cry table, under the uame of tocltino, and is gme rally freefro11
rancidity.
It is a compl et 2 substitute for lard , which· ablelutely unsaleable, or at lea t wa s so in l 27.

-

VI ATE.R. PftOOF PA_&'TE,--;-Thi
s article is sold a~ the shop,
at tlic exo rbit ant price of fifty cent s!
It. 1Jt11ityin preservin g leather is well e tabl bed, and it can be manufactured
at tlie rn ig nific ant price of three cent p er box, in the following manner :-Tak e Jin ed, tann er '. , or sw et oil, or hog'
lard, and mix with either of th em , which is the mo\t convc,
nient, a m::ill quantity of Indian Uuhb cr cut up fine and
l et them simmer_ over . a slo w fire u1~ti! t~ ey are comp! teiy incorporated-add
mg oil or lard until 1t 1s of a prop er con iat•
enc .-Pai nesville Telegraph.
~

It may n ot be g ner lly known that
common whit ' ning prove nn ffectual reme dy ll"'ainst the f.
fects of the sting of a b e or wa p. Th e whiten ing is to be
moi ten <l with col<l water, ancl imrm ·diat ly app lier!. It
Sxnw
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may be wash doff in a ti w minut s, when neith r pain
swe lling will cnsuc.-Pre sbyt ritm .

-

nor

T«E PLY lOUTH P1LORIM .hief Ju ti ce Shaw, of M •
bu ctts, in a I tter rec ntly pu bli ·he<l, state , that the first
written constitution that can be found in th e hi t ry of cil·ili,
2 d nation , wa form ' d by th l">ilgrim in tho
abi n of l11t
l\lay Flower, before they had s t th eir f ct on the hore of
Am rica. Tha t was a voluntury a eia tion, formed by th<>&e
xtraordinary
mi g r:rnt ·, for th go vernme nt of tbe colony
they were about to e tabli ·h, and for the regulation of th ir
own individu al condu ct.inciunali .Journal
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LADIEs.-The Londo n New Monthly Magazine
in peaki ng of tw o accompli bed female writ ers of our country , discour es thus:
"Among
the ladies wl10 have di~tinguished
them elves
among our rcl ati ,·e , there are two who e writings are in
hi gh esteem , Mi
Le lie and l\Irs. Sigourney, and of very
different characters.
The former h the light and sketching
p encil of our Miss Edgeworth or Mr
. C. Hall, illu st ratin g native charac tc ri tics with a free but amiable portraiture,
in tale and incidents , and diff'u ing over th e whol e so benevolent a feeling that we love characters th ey r eprese nt, with all
th eir little failings.
l\lr . Sigourney, on the contrary, resembles our Mrs . Hemans ; her pictures are of a more grave and
er iou s cast of coloring."
A .n& ICAN

0

bo e faith i in th e wrong.
[ Flushing Journal..

~

l\b

TAL PHvs1c.-Sorbiers,
an eminent French phy1ician,
ob serves: -" I look to tranquility of mind and patience, to
contribute a much as any thing whatever to the curing of dieas • O n this principle I account for the circumstance of
animal not laboring under illness so long as human beings.
Brute do not think so much as we do, nor vex them elves
about futuritv , but endure their maladie without reflecting on
th em, and recover from them by the sole means of temper-

ance." -N ew- York Observer.
~

Kem Long, Emperor of China inquired of Sir George
Staunton how phy icians were paid in England. When, with
me difficulty , be had been made to under st and bow well
pb ician were paid by their patients a long as they were ill,
h e c!aimed , Is any man well in England who can afford
t~ be 111?-now I will intorm you how l manage my physi6:1au
1. I b
four to whom the care of my h al.th i, cogiwit-
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